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The Alumni News Letter
IOWA ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, JANUARY 1,

VOL. VIII

No.

1924

NEW YEAR GREETINGS
l-L'E Preside1~t, the, Faculty and the Students ,of the Iowa State
Teachers College send New Year Greetings t o all the friends an<l.
former students who are scattered throughout the World or wh0
may still be ' satisfi€d to be a.t home in the United States. Iowa. 'is a fine
state in which to be born; it is a superior prosperous state i.n which 1o
learn to woo.·k and bee'ome ir.clependent and self-reliant; it is a notabl e
tate in which to be educated because the student is always certain to get
the very best higher education affords and that with a practical development as to efficiency and character. The year 1924 has prospects that are
unequaled and will show results that are ur.surpassecl.

HOMER H . SEERLEY.

L~===========~~
Dr. Gilorge F . Bairnson, physician
and surgeon of Cedar F alls had charge
of the, Coll ege H ealth ervice during
the absence of Dr. Frank N. Mead, the
econd half of the Summer Term and
the first half of the Fall Term, and
made a r eputation for capability and
for reliability of the best kind. This
additional work added to hi r egular
practice, gave him an unusual demand
upon hi s time and attention. H e met
every r equirement and expectation in
a superior manner.

out. He and his son, Joe Mead, one
of the Teachers College High .School
students a11d athletes went to Alaska
on a s ide hw1.ting trip touring and
a lso coll ecting mammal and other specimens for the College Museum.
Prof. Winfield Scott of the Natural
Science ·Department attended the
American Society of Agronomy at
Chicago, November 12 and 13, 1923.

Miss Alice Hanthorne, former Supervisor of Primary Teaching, 1919, has
r ecently accepted a position as department elementary supervisor for the
Allison Aitchison,; Professor of Geog· Cleveland schools at an advance in
raphy was one of the specially ad· salary of over $1,000 above what she
vertised speakers b efore. the I ndiana had been receiving at Lincoln, Nebr.
State Teachers Association held at
Terre H aute, Indiana, in Octob er. Miss
President C. 0. Swain, of the MayAitcluson 's work in geographical lines ville North Dakota State Normal
is giving her a very wide r eputation as School, addressed t he North East Division of the North Dakota State T eacha science teacher.
er s A;:.sociation, October 17, 1923, on
Dr. Frank N . Mead, H ead of the '' The Demand of Om Tim es upon Our
Physical Education Department and of Public Schools. ''
President Swain
the H ealth Service spent the latter was a member of the Iowa State
half of the Summer T erm ancl the first Teachers College Faculty previous to
h alf of the Fall Term automobiling going to North Dakota.
with his family to Seattle and back
Marg-,,erite M. Hussey, B. S., Teachby Cal ifornia and Arizona. He visited
the more important National Parks ers College, Columbia Univers ity and
cnroute a.nd had a fine time camping former head, of the women' depart•

meut of physieal education at I . S. T.
C.,, Cedar Falls, Iowa, is now head of
the Wom en 's department at Fresno
State 'l'eacher s College, Fresno, Calif.
N . E . A. Report. Miss J ennette Carpenter, prnfessor of English, the State
Teachers College local unit delegate to
the Summer . E. A. meeting at Oakland-San Francisco, July 1923, made a
highly interesting report at a special
joint meeting of the Colleg-e Club and
the Men's Faculty Club, November 19,
1923. Following the m_a king of this
r eport in the, F aculty Room a dinner
was served to the clubs and their
friends at the Bartlett H all Di ning
Room.

Faculty E lections-F. V. Lammey
was appointed as as istaut and mecha1,ic in phy ~cs for the winter term.
Georgie R. Mach, B. S., 1919; M . S.,
1922, major in Business Organization
and Operation, University of Illiuo1s,
has b een elected Assistant Professor
of Comm erce beginning at the opening
of the Winter term.
Prof. I. H. Hart. H ead of the Extension Division gave the Spanish·
American War Veterans au address at
w ·a terloo, Iowa, Nov ember 21, 1923, on
the topic '' School History Teaching

does not do Justice to the Events
·covering ·the War with Spain. "
He
develope.d the facts as they originally
occurred and r ead from school books
to show how different the facts were
from the sta.tcmcnts there pre cntcd .
He aid thqrc were certain princ iple.
1i1volvcd in the War · with Spain that
deserved b etter r ecognition.
Alice Foster, formerly a critic in the
Training School and graduate in 1893
h as recently written an article on
Barbados, which appeared in the
Journal of Geology. Miss Foster is at
present professor in the department of
geology at Mt. Holyoke college, South
Bradley, Massachusetts.
Dr. Chauncey P. Colegrove, former
President of Upper Iowa UniV'Crsity
a..nd fo rm er head of the department of
education of the Teachers College has
spent t he late summer and all the fall
in institute ·work among the teachers.
He was in 'the service of eighteen
county institutes in Iowa. No educator
h as a more whol esome or acceptable
reception in teachers' meet in gs and
institute.. His present home address
is 1079 North Marevjo Avenue, Pasadena, ,California.
Professor and Mrs. F. E. Fuller of
the Exten ion Faculty celebrated the
50th Anniversary of Mrs. Fuller's
parents, M'r. and Mrs. A lbert Riane of
Milford, Thanksgiving Day.
There
wa a laro-e company of friends and
relatives prcscn t to join on this notable
occasion.
The Seventh Conference of Supcrin ten dcnt and Boards of Education of
Consolidated Schools was this year
combined with the Conference for
Normal Training High School , and
the Teachers College was host to the
visiting delegates for two days, December 6 and 7.
Registrations indicate an attendance of 245, ·with 50
counties 1·epr esentcd.
The forenoon
and evening programs were of genel'al
educational intcrc t .
'l'he afternoon
were devoted to special featmcs of
interest to the different groups. Not
only was the attendance the largest
yet obtained for the c mootin.gs, but
tho interest and cnthu iasm smpassed
the greatest expectations of the promoters. While the cnti r o College contributed to entertainment and in terest,
the rneetino- were directly unclcl' t he
au pico of the Extension Divi sion and
t he D epartm ent of Rmal Education.
George W. Samsorr. Sr., now in the
Placement Bureau office in the D epartment of Public Instrnction at D es
:M:oines came to Cedar Falls to sing
with t he chorus that presented H a ndel's Mess iah, Sunday, Decemb er 16,
1923. H e ha been one of the chorus
for many years, always having a part
when a profes or in the Department
of Education. Prof. John We Charle.,
Prof. Charles W . H elsley, Prof. C. 0.
'l.'odd, also were member· of the choru.
this year.
Prof. Theodore R. Gundry, Head of
the Department of Orchestral Music,
has been granted a weeks l eave of
absence in January as an extension of

his holiday vacation in ord er to permit Cresco; Miss Loui e Green in Chicago;
him to go to California to , visit his Miss May Smith at Cedar Rapids ;
Miss Childs in Chicago; Miss Wilmarth
father.
in Pari , Mis ouri; Miss Mary H.aight
Registrar and Mrs. Cory will spend at Cherokoo; Dr. and Mrs. Thompson
one and one half months in the South at Van Horn and Blairstown; Mis
this year 1 aving on or about January Corley Conlon at Red Oak; Miss Starr
10th a the Winter term's r egistrn- at Detroit; Miss Duncan and Miss Alta
tion makes convenient. They will thu~ Freeman at Ch.i.ca o-o; Mr. Leslie Reed
have a chance for rest and recr eation and family in Chica o·o; Everyboa.y
as they are experienced as travelers having a good time.
and resortcrs and en joy all nature at
Ida Huglin, Profc sor of Extension,
Urst hand.
is the author of a bulletin published
Louese Hearst, of the Natural by the College entitl · d, '' Observation
Science Facul ty, is a student of Chi- and Practice Work'', with minimum
cago University for the rest of the essentials in cour. es in normal trainin"
year specializing in geography as a high school s. It deals with practical
graduate studcd1t.
features of prepa ring teach ers for rural
schools and outlines the various acSara M. Riggs, Professor of History, tivities that rnral teachers need to
attended the National Ri torical Socie- recognize as c cnt ial in rural school
ty at Columbus, Ohio, during vacation.
instruction.
She al.-o visited her sister in Chic~go
a.nd her brother in Tol edo.
Faculty-Senior Teas- The following
elates are announced for afternoon soJohn Ross Frampton, Professor of
/l ial meeting of the candidates for
Piano at Oberlin Con ervatory, Ober- gi-aduation with the fa.c ulty during the
! in, Ohio, for this year came to Cedar Winter T erm. The departments have
Fall
during holiday vacation and
charge as follows: Janu ar y 9, Englisll
moved his family to their n ew home in
and Foreign Languages; J an uary 16,
Ohio.
Mathematics and Physical Education;
Mr. Louis Begeman and wife spent January 23, Science; J anuary 30, Sot he holid ay· with their children at Ann cial Science and Rural Ed1.cation;
Arboi', Michigan, Myron L. B egeman February 6, Art, Manual Arts, and
and wife (Hazel L. F lagler, 1913) and Horne Economic ; Fcbrnary 13, Music ;
Florence Begeman, B. A., 1922, a stu- F ebrnary 20, Teacher Training; ]< cbdent fo1: the Master's degree.
'rhis ruary 27, Administration; March 5, Education; Religious Education, and the
will give them a family r eunion.
Y. W. C. A.
Bertha L. Patt, Profc ·sor of Art, was
Vera Rigdon, grad uate nivcrsity of
called to Des Moines, the second week
rebra ka, 1921-22; Teacher of 7th and
of D ece mb er b y the critical illness of
8th grades, Whitman, cbr. , one year;
her aged father who had su.fferecl a
,s troke of apoplexy. H e pas eel away Rural schools, Merrick Co. and J cffc r·on Co., Nebr., two yea rs; high school,
D ecemb er 15, 1923, and the funeral ocLincoln, Nebr., one half year; Un.ivcr curred Monday the 17th inst.
sity of California, Geography D partrnent, 1922-23, ·ha s b een appointed asJ. O. Perrine, American 'l.'elephonc
sistant profc sor of Geography, bcginand Telegraph Company, New York
11ing h er duties here on January 3,
City, called by telephone President
Seerley the afternoon of Decemb eir 19, 1924.
1923, and sent greet ings, good wi sh es
and h ea rty good word to h.im :i.nd to
the good people of Cedar Fall .- and of
Iowa for Clnistma.- and the New Year.
He specially desircd to be r cmcmb crd
to the Faculty who were his as oc iate
and friends in lli tcachino- days. The
Perrincs arc greatly pleased with their
new hom e and their new ser vice.

Beatrice Wilbur, former Assi tant
Registrar of the Teachers Coll ege, has
charge of the Ci r culation Department
of the Evening 'l'elcgram, a leading
ncwspapm· at Superior, 'i.Vi cons in. She
writes that she enjoys h er work there
very much and he ends grccti1w. to
all h er friends at the College.

Rev. I. K . Tompkins, former p1·ofossor of Publi c Spcaki11g wa. installed
as m inister of Centr al ConoTcgation.al
Church, Bo ·ton, D ecember 12, 1923.
After presenting hi s statement of personal cxpcri cnc , it was the privi l 'gc
of the member s of the installing counci l to a k question . The . tatcmcnt
was so satisfactory that no quc tions
were asked . Th e most prominent clerChristm~s and New Years- Dr. and gymen of the Congregational chm· h
Mr .. Finkenbinder at Stockton, Ill.; had part in the exercise·.
Prof. Lyn ch, Prof. Beo·eman and Pro.f.
Underwood at the fodern Language
Marie Gttyer, Wascco,
1innesotn,
As ociation at Ann Arbor; Prof. and \Na . ecurcd by Prof. S. A . L ynch to
Mrs. Young in W estern Kansas ; lliss fill the vacancy made b y Bertha CampL eggett and h er mother at New Orleans bell quitting unceremon iously h er
attend ing Home Economic. Associa- work in the English D epartmen t. She
tion; Miss Gregg in Chicago for Christ- reported January thii'd to subst itute
mas Music; M is Weaver at Mt. Pleas- until the Board of Education can act.
ant; Prof. and Mrs. Todd at Anderson, Miss Guyer wa.- for three years prinIndiana; Prof. and Mrs. Getchell at cipal of the Hio-h School at Austi n,

Good Words- Hotel St. Andrew , 72
and Broadway, New York City. After
a thorough re t and complete holiday in
England, I am ''home'' ag·ain for
Chri tma. with pro pects of a most
cngros. ing winter here in
cw York
City. Kind est p er onal regards. Lowell
Mabie ·w cllcs.

Minne. ota, and the I ast year h as been playing is of the highest order of
an Engli ·h i n t rn ctor in t he State musicianship
Teachers College at Emporia, K ansas.
Credit E xtension Classes-e nrollin g
Mary L . Doughert y, for mer As istant 813 student were co u luctcd during
Profcs ·or of Educat ion, in 1917, is now tl10 yea.r 1922-23 n ear the r es idence of
in ·trn ctor in Edu.cat ion a.t John Hop· the t ud ents by the ollcgc Extension
k ins Univ cr ity at Baltim.orc, Mary- Divi. ion at a co t to the State of
land. She recently wrote a book en- $11.70 per stud ent fo r the term's work.
t itl ed '' H ow 'l'o Teach Phonics'' which The average cm ollment fo r each cla ·s
i. very in terestin g.
wa · nearly 32 while the munbcr t hat
completed t h e work a nd received
GENER-_~L
cr edit on the college r ecord s wa. 570.

Carlson, 1910; Alice Ri chardson-Hargrave, 1892; Lavina Mowry, ,1910 ; Mac
B. Cunningham, 1917; J essie A. Johuson, 1911; Margery Kinne, 1918; Belle
'l'cll ier, 1900; Nellie Mathews Moore,
1922 ; Frank D. M cllravy, 1899; Beatrice Evers Caughey, 1891; Ethel G.
Bell, 1914; Alberta H ardman Kallasch ;
Alexander C. Rob er ts, 1901; Hannah
Field: Robert·, 1901; Dalla. D. Johnon, 1905; M.artba A. Roller, 1909; Mrs.
Guy M·. Street (Alice B. Hawk, 1896) ;
Id a Cul ver, 1904.

Lecture Committee-Octob er 1 and
2, the L ecture Committee presented
'l'hc Chicago Operat ic T1·io in two
evening concerts. This t rio con i ·ted
of M:mc. Irene Pavlo ·k a, Mezzo Soprano, Mr. Foncst Lamont, 'l'enor, and
Mr. Virgilio L azza1·i, Bas o, all l eading
memb er of t h e Chi ca.go Civic Opera
Company. On account of t h e student
b eing l ar ger in number t han the seating of t he auditorium, two evenin gs
wer e g iven, t hu s takin g ca.r e of t he
stud ent , the fac ul ty and t he cit izens.

The Extension Service h a r eached
sixty-nine co un t ies and a total of approximately more than: 100,000 person
during the p ast yea r wi t h tho co nsultative division of i ts work.
'l'he
plan of t he prn cnt College year is
grnater and wider as to ·chemo than
an.y previous year. F. E . Fuller, E ime,
L. Ritter, Ida Hu gl in and Agnes a m1:cl on together wi t h Fred D. Cra m and
Director A. C. Fuller and I. H. H a r t
ar e idevot i ng all t hei r t i mo to Extension in t rn ct ion. In addition a large
number of the faculty of the olle 0 ·c
and of other_., pcciall y qualified cduc.ttors, t hrou ghout t,hc sta.tc arn engao·cd
in a variety of Saturday teaching of
tea.chcr in their own en vironment.

President H. H. Seerley gave an
addrc. s b efor e the West W aterloo High
School in the, afternoon of W ednesday,
ovc mbcr 21, discussing the deter minate importance of youth in t h e
building of char acter and the preparat ion fo r an cffccti vc life of serviceablenc s.
H e said that no young
person fully appreciated hi s importance
whi le in school or t he n ecessity to
make h.i s preparation so sub tant ial
and so co mplete that the certainty of
the inheritance of a r emarkab le citizen ·hip was fully accepted. He warned t he young people against trusting to
a n outcome that did 11ot depend upon
hard work, constant effort and r eEability of character.

The Orchestral Concert-O ctob er 31,
19231 the College Orchestra co ndu cted
by Prof. Theodore Gundry with Prof.
Geo1·ge vr.r. Sam ·011 at t he organ ga vc an
e vening of deligh tfu l and mu ch ,t[J·
preciatcd mu ic, playing selectio n_.
fr om M eyerbeer, Gluck,
chuber t,
Svendsen, Wagner and T chaikowsky .
'l'hc soloi t wer e H elene Glen 11y accompanied b y t he ·trin g choir and
J o cph Vauder Veer, both pla.ying
:,election s from Rehfeld. Th e encor e.'
were notably acceptablo and . ucccssful. 'l'his year t he Orchc tra occup ic
unu sual prominence for a college oTou p
of young players.

Corner Stone Forensics- In Cedar
Ra1 id , Iowa,
ovcmbcr 22, 1923, the
co rn er sto ne of a n ew Junior H igh
School was laid by the Masonic Fraternity with the nsual imprc s iv c
ccr cmon ies. 'l'h e a ddress 011: tha.t occa. ion wa_. given b y P resid ent H. H .
Sccrlcy on "Th e American High
chool."
H e shO\YCd how the high
school a a name developed from the
public un cer tai nty that anythin g b cyoncl t he lcmcnta ry ch ool w as unAmerican a nd t h at the present well
or ganized and c tabl ish ed high school
" ·as founded and expanded without law
or govcrnm (}nt ord er, t he p eople themel ves b eing t h e a ut hor and the finisher
of t h e sa.m c. The gr eat enrollment in
the hi gh sch ools a nd the expanding
)lCCd · in t h e elem enta r y chools and
t he develop ment of a system of depa.rtmcntal tca.chinO' in th e seven t h and
eigh t h grades together with the demand
for a more in.du t rial and practical'
:education in those years l ed to the
union of t h e seventh, eighth and nin t h
grade. in a new chool organization
called the ' Junior Hi gh School.

M;agnus Johnson, U. S. Sena.tor from
Minnesota, vi ited Cedar F alls, Iowa,
on "Jubilee Day", October 12, 1923,
a nd gave t he main addrnss ' of the occasion. 'l'hrou gh t he courtesy of tho
Jubilee Committee of the Godar Falls
Commer cial Club, Senator Jolu1tiO ll
addressed the tudents and faculty in
tho Auditorium at 10 :00 A . 1Y.L. He
gave a sensible, progressive t alk of
twenty minutes on publi c education,
that l eft a fine, appreciative impre sion on the audience enti r ely too large
for th o capacity of the l arge r oom.

Sioux Falls T. C. Club. Th e I. S. 'l'.
C. r epr ese ntat ive. in t h e Sioux F alls,
South D akota, public schools, have an
organ ization . of 35 members t hi year .
Only former stud ents who arc teaching
or h ave taught in Sioux Falls are
eligible.
They h ave soc ial meetings
once a month and arc actively engaged
Recital-Miss A lta Freeman, pia.ni ·t,
i n ch arity work as a group of social and Mr. H arold Holst, b arito ne, of t he
wotkcr in the city.
Music D pa.itme nt gav a publi c r ci tal
at t he Auditorium, November 12, 192J .
Where T. C. Students Teach-A ca r e- 'l'h cir
cle.e tions were from Gluckfu l investigatio n of the stud ents en- Brah ms, Bach, Brahm , Schumann,
r olled with t h e College and t he Exten- ho1 in , Rudolph Ganz, and Saint-Saens.
sion schools during the Summ er of 1923
The Washington State Teach"-lrs As:hows that out of 4,625 m or e than
3,000 are in the public ·chool s d uring sociation h eld a Cafeteria dinner, Oct.
cw Richmond Ho tel
the Fall tcrn1. Thi give_. actual r e- 25, 1923, at t he
turns within t hirty days after t he in Seattle. About thirty were in attentraining a nd instruct.ion has b een dance. Mr. Arthur Gi t, B . Di. 1904,
given . Where i there any educa.tional presided. Mr. Alexander C. Robert -,
. orvicc that could bl'in g r eturn more B. Di. 1901, r esponded to "Facts conrapidly,
'l'his very fact has popu- coming t h e In stitut ion'' in -which he
larize d the 'l'eachcrs College wi t h t he r clatcdi t he happy day h e spe nt in making a surv ey of the College a few year
people.
iago. Mr. E. C. H ill, M . Di. 1900, reThe College Orchestra,. Prof. Theo- . ponded to "Reminiscences " . It was
dore Gundry, H ead of the Orch estr al decided to hold a meeting n ext year
D epar tment, h as an engagemen t for six i!u Tacoma and Mr. J ohn Roy Ro at ·,
concerts to b e given by the College B . A ., 1906, of Tacoma w as elected
Orchestra during the F all and Wi nter cha irmar... Th ose prc:cnt w er e, Bella
'l'crms with the Plaza Theatr e at Ho. totter, 1901; J ess ie Wiler -G i t,
'i.Vatcrloo.
This engagement g ives a 1904; Est lie M cCormick , 1907; Pa.ul
r cmunc,ration for the service that c\.. D avi., 1913; Freda Billing , 1912;
places the ,department on a financial E. C. Hill, 1900; Gertrude H alc-M.ofbasis that will enable it to g i vc serv ice· fctt; L. B. Moffett, 1891; Frances M.
b y progtam.s cl cwh cr e in the state. Dick ey, 1901; Arthur S. Gi st, 1904;
cllo B .
'l' he 01·chcstra has mad e such progre ~ Bertha Bello Supplee, 1900;
and improvement t hat it is a standa.nl Sterrett, 1905; Loui se Rathbun, 1905 ;
orga1:Lization of the b es t m erit and its Clara M . Mcacha.m, 1911; Florence

Assistant
Nurse-Miss
V e,rn ett e
Wood, a o-radu ate nurse, was elect ed
to genera l duty as nur c in the College
Ho. pital beginning November 5, 1923.
She graduated at t he State U nivor sit.y
Hospital t hi s la.st fall.

Banquet-Th e 'l'. C. High football
team wa s b anquette d,
ovember 27,
1923, at the Training School building.
Coach H elsley wa . toaGtmaster and
speech es wer e mad e by Dr. F . N._ Mead,
Mr. Morgen. e n and Jo e Mead. Wi ll iam
L y nch played a clarinet solo and th0
'l'. C. High quartcttc, Howard L ey,
William Lynch Gordon Green, and Paul
White sang so me ong . Short talks
were given by Prof. Monica Wild,
Prof. Dori : White, 1-fr. Bogle and Lou is
Orr. School songs conducted by Mi.-::<
Hi.nkcl clo ·cd the successful evening.

ALUMNI NEWS LETTER

parted"; November 29, "The Neigh- av er age enroll ment was 285 and thEI
bors " and December 3, "What They average cost per ·stud ent was $20.09.
I ssued quarterly. Published by tho 'l'hink' '.
The memb ers of the class
Iowa State Teachers College. E ntered attended
Radio Address- F riday, N ovcmb er
the presenta tion.
as second-class mail matter at the post
30, 1923, Prcsi l ent Sccrl cy was one of
office at Cedar Falls, Iowa, under the
"Bel Canto Glee Club"- tho thirl the out of Stat e spea k er at the Texa s
Act of August 24, 1912.
glee club for young women was or- State Teachers As ociat io11 held a t.
ganized in Nov emb er b y Professor Fort Worth, T cxa , at t he
orth
Elizabeth Burney-Schmidt . This n ew 'l'oxas ta tc 'J'cachc rs Coll ege Dinner
Statement of the Ownership, Manage- name moan "beautiful singing
t ono ". held that OYCn ing on th o 14th floor
ment, Circulation, Etc., Required
'l'he now clu b is a largo on e and be- of th o 'l' xn s H ot 1.
H o gave an
By Act of Congress of
came necessary for the trainin o- of t he address on "Texas ni1cl I oll'a " at 7:15
August 24, 1912.
i11crcasing number of women singers.
P. M. 'l'hi ad,cl r css wa s s nt out b y
Publisher, editor, managing editor,
radio from t he d istribu tion station
and business manager: President H. H.
Miss Myra Call, form er professor in at Pt. \1/ort h an d " ·a well hear l
Seerley.
the Latin Depar tment, now r esiding at by many · hom e in Io wa. Cedar Falls,
Owner: Iowa State Teachers College, ·w ebstcr City n, com.panied by her W a t erloo, Cedar Rapids a nd L
e Man,
Cedar F alls, Iowa.
s ister, Miss L e011a Call, former profe - r eported the nex t clay the recognition
Bondholders, etc: None.
sor of Greek at the State 'University of of the voi ce th e . a m.c a if heard in an
Average number of copies : 8,000.
Iowa, have gone to Florida to spend auditorium in whi0h tho auditor wa~
H. H. SEERLEY, President.
tho winter.
They will v i it all the seated.
Sworn to and subscribed unto before l mpor ta11t citi es and hi torical places
Fall Term Closes- The F omth Secgoing and coming.
me this 1st day of October, 1923.
tion of the Class of 1923 was gradua t ed
BENJAMIN BOARDMAN,
Lectures-Prof. E. M. Hopkins o.r Dece mb er 4, 1923. It was composed of
Notary.
the l niversity of Kansas lectmed be- 63 memb er s distributed as follows :
for e the Engli sh Club at Teachers Col- Department Certificates 3; Manna l
lege,
ovcmber 28, 1923, on the sub- Arts Education 2; Home Economics
Faculty Dinner- Monday evenin o-, j ec t, "Th e l'ay and the J ob." Miss Education 1; Commercial Educa t ion 5;
Nov. 19, 1923, the two faculty cl ub:- Julia Robinson, State Librarian, gave Public School Education 2; Kind ermen and women-held a joint meetin g a lecture at the Teachers Colleo-e, gar ten Edu cation 2; Primary Education
in the Faculty Room to hear a r eport Nov emb er 27, 1923, b efore the Rural 24· 'l'ho Junior College 18 ·and tho
on the Summer ational Education As- Education Department on '' The Use 01 degree Bachelor of Arts in Educa tion
. sociation h eld at Oakland, San Fran- the State Library".
6. This was an unpr ecedented cla. "
cisco by Miss J e1mette Carpenter,
for this t ime of t he college year. This
professor of English, who wa the ofGladys Lynch, dau ghter oJ' Prof. S. gives a total of 670 for the year of
fi cial delegate of th e Teach ers College A. L y nch, head of E n o-lish at the Col 1923.
unit at that great meeting. After this lcgc, 11·on t ho a nnu al declamatory coninteres tin g· hour of high point pre enta- tc. t, November 27, 1923. G. B. Ferrell
Miss Louise Holmquist, noted nation·
tion a dinn er was given in the Bartlett 'won second place and Dwight James, al Y. W. C. A. lecturer and worker
Hall Dining Room. Prof. John W. third place.
spent the w eek b eginning Decemb e r
Charles acted as toastmaster and Prof.
10, 1923, with tho youn g wom en of tho
The
Cedar F alls Band 11-ith F. L. M<' 'l' acher
Lillian Lambert and Prof. W. A. Young
College.
H er program of
gave humorous toa t appl ying th eir Creary a Condu cto r, o-ave a very in- me etin g and aclclres cs was compredifferent interpretat ion s to certain t eresting and vari ocl program on F ri- h ensive and well plann ed a11d her
day, Nov emb er 30, 1923, in the College servi ces " ·ore most hi ghly apprecia t ca
members of the faculty.
Auditorium. 'l'he program cons isted of for th.cir mora~ influ ence, their r c.Jigi ous
Monthy Vespers- Beginning with the ,s elections from Barnhouse, Weber, inspiration , th e ir individual, per onal
opening of the Winter 'l'enn a four Dvorak, Rachm aninoff and other m-t- hclpfuln o s and their san ctity of vi ew
o'clock vesper servi ce condu ct ed by the ist s. Tho soloi t s for th e evenin g 11·cr(' a nd conclu sion. She is worthy of the
officers of the College will be held on ce Mr. Schmidt, trombone; Mes r s. Boy· hi ghest Tcspcc t fo r the breadth of her
a month in the Auclitorimn . Th o plan . en, Nielsen, McKinstry, Hovey, qum:· ex p ri cnco and of th e gr eates t estee m
is to have some cli stin ui. hcd speaker t ctto fo r doubl e r ec 'ls ; M c. s1·s. Fu ll er fo r her candor a nd her human inter est.
give the addres of the occas ions, the and E ells, Du o-Flute and Horn; Mr.
music being furnished by the college Dubbm-t, Mirimbaphonc.
R esolutions- The
Conference
of
glee clubs and the musical union.
members of School Boards and SuperThe Football Team for thi .- year had intendents of Con oliclated Schools
Prof. A . C. Trowbridge of Iowa Ci ty, th e followin g rncorcl:
commend ed t h e Iowa State B oard of
a member of tho State Univ or i ty
Date
Th eir Our Education for holding such an edu ca Coll ege
geological fa.culty was the univ ers ity
Score Scor~ tional confer ence as occurred December
lecturer this year • repre ·enting t ho Oct. 5- St. Ambrose . . . . . . . . 7 0
6 and 7 and state by re olution tha t
Graduate College in vis i.ts t o th e col- Oct. 12-Dubuqu o Tnivcrsity 13 'i
they ha d received great benefits fr om
leges of tho State. H e acldrcs eel t ho Oct . 19- Iowa ,-vc leyan . . . . 0 7
th e same.
Tho memb ers r equested
advanced student and science mem- Oct. 26-Ell worth College . . 0 35
another confer ence next year.
The
bers of the faculty, November 22, 1923,
ov. 9- Simpson . . . . . . . . . . 13 0
leO'islativo committee was continued and
illu trating his lecture on Sedimenta- NoY. 16-Upper Ia. University O 7
a;thorized to seek such modification of
tion with many original slides·.
Nov. 24- We t ern Union . . . . 6 2
th e laws as would make the consolidated school more efficient and
John H. Piper, Omaha, N ebr., ReE xtension Division- 'l'h e Report of more administrative. A commit tee on
gional Director, Boy Scouts of Ameri ca, the Extension Divi sion for t he t en th investigation was authorized in ord er
for R egion 8 including, Missouri , Wi · iycar of this servi ce has b een fil ed at. to place the facts of consolidation beconsin, Kansas, Colorado, 'cbrask a, the President's Office·. It is so v alu- fore the public as to the truth and a s
Wyoming and Iowa, held a school of able and an wers so ma ny inquiri o of t o t he b enefits of the system. Hon.
instruction · for scout masters at Cedar persons intm·es tod i11 Iowa and other Cy r emous Cole was commend ed for
Falls at the State Tea chers College s .ates that it will be printed.
seeking to repeal the Federal Tax on
with fifteen scoutmasters in attendA conden eel r eport of th e Exte,n siot, School busses privately owned and
ance, November 22 and 23, 1923.
Summ er Schools held in 1923 at Ce nter· u.-ed exclu ively in transporting chilville, Cre ton',. Mi s. iouri Vall ey, Musca· dren to school.
Present One Act Plays- The College tine and Storm Lake giving details of
Repertoire Club under the direction of these ser vices to t ho training of t eachThe Extensio.n
Service- Direc tor
Professor Bertha Martin presented in ers has b ee n sent to the members of Ir ving H. Hart of the Division of Exthe Auditorium, three one act plays. t he Io wa State ·Board of Education. tension has filed the 10th annual Re•
November 28, 1923, "The Dear De- There were 1426 students enrolled, tho port of the Service r endered to t ho

'l'cachcrs at work in the chool s of
Io \\·a. 'l'hc taf.f th 11 mployccl cons i. tc l of Irving H . Ha r t, D irector;
Alber t C. Fuller, As oc iatc Di rector;
Fred D.
ram, Profc sor; E lme r L.
Ri tter, Prnfcs or; F. E . Fuller, Profo ·
sor ; I da Huo-lin, Profe or ; Eul al ie
Turner, Professor, and 1yra E . all,
Lecturer. Ge neral tudy ente r a1·
always held in ea ch county for tho
benefit of the teacher in the one r oom
schools. Three section meeting were
h eld nineteen time at which 3 J high
sch ool teacher worn given special instru ction. Eighty three diff r ent instructor 11·cre used in 1922-23, in
Ge neral Study enters, fift.v t hree of
wh om were member. of t he re idcnt
a nd extension faculty. 'l'hc attendance
fo r t he yea r was 1206 high . ·hool
teach ers, 5293 grad_c teache rs, 12,660
ru ral toucher , 1143 not teach ing and
139 normal tra ining tu lent - a tota l
of 21,702.

1\far ch 1, 1 23. Fo1lowing t h i. , he dis·
cu scd briefly ' ' Th H uman E lement in
Ag ri culture", b ut ow.i ng to . hortncs
of time, did not dcv lop l1i topic full y .
It prom i:cd to be a. r cYelation in t he
hi tory of Ame ri can agr iculture. J udge
1\1,arcus Kavanagh ma.de a remark abl e
add r e s on "Why Justice Fails". The
judge made it cvidc11t to all t hat tho
nitcd 'tatrs i. del inquent in l aw
enforceme nt, land that tho teacher, the
home, and the enforcers of law must
. cc that ju ticc is done to t he future
of the State, as well as, and more than
to, the c1·im.inal.
cnator M . L . Bowman,
rcpre cnting t hi s
senatorial
di tri ct in t he General Assembly, ably
pre cntcd hi s O'OOd r oads program F r iday afternoon. 1\fr. Bowman has sane
ideas on t hi s matter, and h i r emarks
will car ry far. Al togeth er, n o gr eater
prorrrnm has been pr e cntecl to Iowa
sch ool people t han t hat of t hi 'evcnth
onfcrcncc.

On e Hundred Years- -Tho Traini ng
of 'l'cachcrs in t he United tatcs began
at Concor d, Vermont in 1 23 wh en
a mu cl Ha ll ope ned a t r a ining
hool
in co n nection " ·ith h is pastorato of the
Cong1•co-ational hnrch of " ·h ich ho was
t he pa tor. From Concor d he went to
P hilli ps A ndo ,·cr Academy fo r a fow
years a nd t hen to P lymouth, New
Hampshire, none of t h e efforts doing
mor e t han to attract t he pub li c attent ion to th e nccc. ity for uch work.
'l'h cn i n 1 39, Horace Mann officiall y
opened at Lexington, 1\Ia ., t h e fir t
state nor mal chool. At t ho Conference
h eld at t he Teache r College on D ecember 6 and 7, appropriate atten t ion
was g i \'On to t his centen nial by an
add rc~s given b~r Dr. A. E. 'W insh ip,
Bo. to n, 1\Ias. ., Editor of t he Jo urnal
o.f Education .

.Joint Debat.e- T hc T ach crs ~oll cgc
tea ms debated the teams of ,mpson
College at Cedar Fall. and Indi anola,
December H, 1923. T he q ue tion at
i.·suc \\'as "Re olY ed that t h
n itccl
, tatc should enter t l,c Lca.,.uc of
Nations''. T he coll ege teams " ·er e, affirm ative,-Gcor gc Mavrclis, Waterloo ;
Rolli n Guernsey, Odebol t; a nd I van
Fenn of Cedar Fall ; ncgat i,·c-Gaylord Arch e r, Trn~•; Wa lt e r R uthe r,
larcncc ; R . T. Holli day, Ro wan. T he
Teach er College men wo n both id s
of t h e debates a ccor d ing to t he cl cis·
ion of t h e j udge . P r of. Ray L. Sho r t
w ho is in ch ar ge t hi year was cquail y
h onored with t h e men by t h e r e ul t .

Addresses, Dec. 6th and 7th- B ri ef
r efere nce, only, cru1 bo made to tlrn
outstanding aclclrc es of t h e
on. olidatccl a11cl Normal T rai 11i11 · H igh
, ch ool
onfcrcncc.
'l'hur clay forenoon, P r es ident H. H. Sccrlcy deli ver ed
hi s addrc . on "The Amer ican '!'cach er ", whi ch fittingly :iffor dcd a bcg i nn i ng, fo r the trnche r is, after al l,
t he key to t h e ed ucational problem.
F lorence M:. Hnl , State Ao-cnt :(.or
Rural Education in •(ainc, made an
a:ppcal for th e l arger v iew in the
education of country youth, and a
broader conception of t he teach er 's
impor tance. Dr. 0 . T. Cor. on, of Ohi o,
mph a ized th o ncccs. ity for train ing
of teach er in fa it h, health , and knowl edge-. In the afternoon, D r.
or on
described t wo chools he h ad kno,rn,
m ixing interesting per onal exper ience
freely into hi . addrc. . Dean E ug no
D avenport, of Illi noi , in t he Thurs·
clay evening addr(' s, presented a new
term i n h is appea l to edu cate ood
A merican citizens, and somehow rea h
the laboring man.
Hi
term was
" liberal iz ing" as o,· r again t the
mo re fa mili a1· \\'Orel, "c ultu re". Dr.
orson 's F riday morning adclre . was
an appeal to teachers to '' k cp r on
at th.o top ". Dr. A . '.E. Win . hip, on
request, paid a tribute to, and briefly
de cribcd tho ,York of, amucl R ca.d
Ha ll, " ·ho oriranizcd tho first teacher

trafoin

·4 al a

on 1•d1 Vormant1

The Choral Union-Cond uctor C. A.
F ull er ton, 1 9-90, w it h 160 Yoiccs
pre. cntcd Handel 's " Mc iah ", Sunday, D comber 16, 1923, at fo ur P. M.
i n t h e oll gc Audito rium. Th e Choral
n ion is compo cd of t h e Cecilians, t he
Bel Canto. , t he Eutc rpcan , t h e :M:innc. ingcrs, and t l1c 'l'roubadou r .
T he
solo.: were as foll ows: , oprano, :Mrs.
E li zabeth B urncy-Sch mi ]t, 1909-11;
Contralto, Oli,·c Barker, 1920; Baritone, Ha r ol d Ho! t, fo r me r spec ial
voice st udent; T nor, W. E. Hny" ,
1912; P rof. G orgc W. , nm. on, J r. at
t he orga n, Miss Rose Lena R ucgni lz
at the p inno. All t hcs singer: xcrpt
)Gs Ba rker arc now i n t h e M usic
Pa.culty.
She i di r ector of vo cal
m usi n t Ceda r Rap ids, I owa, an cl wa.
fo rmerly an instrnctor at t he Coll ege.
Prnf. Sam. on and Prof. Ruegnitz arc
now in. t ru mcntal t achcrs in t he coll ege. Th e audience t hat des ired eat
we re a many as t ho. c acco mmodated.
The rend itio n was a uperi or p r esen tation of t hi o- reat ompo it ion.

begi nni ng D ecembe r rn, 19- 3. H o was
pccially intcrc. tccl i n t he extens ion
summer school sy. tern , in t he pl acin g
of teachers and in t h e keepi ng in touch
continuall y with t he grad uates of tne
Iowa tatc Teache rs Coll ege as n ow
cxi. ts in Iowa.
Athletic
Conference- Th e
Iowa
Intcrcoll cginte Athl etic As ociation m et
at De 1\[o incs, D ecember 12, 1923. A t
t hi s moot ing t h e r egul ar b usiness of
tho Associat ion wa. transacted, plans
were made for t h e r est of t h e year an d
t h o policies of Iowa Athletics were
defined . P rof. Chas. H. Bailey~' H ead
of t h e T . . Athl etic Board an d L . L.
Menden h all, Dir ector of T. C. Athl etics
w ere in attendance.
Mary D , McDonald, 1908, P rcsbytcri nn m i .. ionary, 'l'okyo, Japan, un der
elate of
ovembcr 1 , 1923, w ri tes
P rofessor E nun.a F . La mbert : " Your
l etter of la t spri ng, I took with me
into t h e coun t ry to be a nswer ed bu t
t he cxccss i vc h eat prevented any kind
of clutic. t hat co uld be postpon ed.
T hen Sept. 1, our gr eat catastr oph e and
sonow o curred-the clays fo llowing
bco-gar clisc r ipt ion .
Ou r li ve , can
never again be t he same b ecause of
fr io-h t, the anxiety, t h e u tter d espa ir
t hat overw helmed u . Every n ew day
b ri ngs :its hea r t break in g
tory of
fa mil ies, " ·h ole fa mili es l os t in h om es
that coll ap cd in a n instant . I h ave
often wondered about t he passage in
hri t '. proph ecy of t h e de t ruct ion of
J erusalem, Math . 24 : 16-21. Read it
and k now wh at our b el oved ci t ies suffe red. One is a:ton is heel at t h e co urage nnd dete r minatio n of t hese li ttle
i. copl c.
Two gr eat c it ies ar c r i sin g
agai n .
God h as mysteri ous meth ods
and plnns-wc h ave fa it h to b elie ve,
h e is in our m idst mid ,1·ill blc s our
sorr ows to ou r great good. ''
President Seerley is a 1ncmber of t h e
at io11al Illi teracy ommi . ion of t he
nitcd tatc. by t h e appo intmen t of
the Governor of t he :tatc
H e will
attend tl1c meet ing of t he Commission
nt W ash i ngton, D. ., Jan uar y 11-14,
1924. T he a im of t hi s co nfe r ence i s
to plan some way t·o elim inate ttd ul t
iJl ite rac~r among t he vot rs of t h e
cou nt ry, sine i t docs 11ot seem po sible
to make li teracy a r q uiremcnt of all
voters to h av : u.ffrngc. 'l' he numb er
of iJJi tcratc Yotcrs both men a nd
,1·ome n is a mcnn c to America ni sm.
B. A. Graduat es- Du rin g t he years
t h at t he Io wa tate Teacher College
ha had a Bachelor o.f A r t in Educat ion co urse, it h as had exactly 919
grad uate from t h is curricu lum . B. A.
graduates fo r t he la. t Ji vc years a r e as
foli o" · : 1919, 61 gr ad tmtes; 1920, GS
gr ad uates; 1921,
gr ad uates; 1922,
103 graduates; and dur ing 1923, 10~
graduate . Totalli ng 422 in five year s.

College Orchestr
Th i or an izatio n
of forty -five piece under the dircctio,.
of Prof ssor T heodore R . Gund ry, H ead
o.f th e Depar t ment of Orch estral 1\Iusic
gave highl y appreciated concer ts at
The High School Declamatory ConRockfor d and Charles ity, Iowa, D etest occu rred Dec. 13, 1923, i n t h e
cember 13 and 14, 1923.
Tra in ing School
ucl itorium..
Ther e
D r. .John R. Bell, cl ir ctor of Ext n- were t h ree contc tauts i n th e Oratori cal
sion , Colorado State 'l'cnchcr
oll cgc, clas : Willi am Lyncl1, Peter Geor ge
wn sent by t hat coll ege to invcstirratc and Andrew George-the winner was
Ther e w er e t hree
the pla11 and operation of t ho I owa W ill iam Lynch.
ate 'l' fl.ch rs ollcga fo; tho week contestant i~ Hw Dramatic la s

Marjorie Shor t, Margaret Por tor a nd
Francis Van Dyko-tho winn or b eing
Marj orie Shor t. Th ere woro also t hroe
con testa nts in tho H um orou. Cla. ,
K ompor Hub er, Mary' Road and Ramona Huossolmann- tho wi nner being
K emper Huber . The hi ghest winner
wa . "Willi am Lynch who wi ll now havo
opport uni ty to have a p ar t in t ho
intor-H igh School con to t and fi nall y
in t he Sta.to conto t if ho " ·ins t ho
next con test.

and Th o Chu rcl1. Befo re tho pagea nt sect ion of Ba rt lett H all , t·ho "\Vo mcn ' ·
t ho choir un der t ho di rect ion of MiBs Dormi tory, b egan w ork on t ho fo undaM innie ta rr :ang Chri tma. ca rols.
tion i n Dece mb er bo a uso of the unuual m il d " ·ca.ther . Th oy hopo to p ush
Student Loan F tmd- Th is fund wa tho work to arly completion in the
sta r ted for t he purpo:o of as ist in g prin g.
worthy students to complete t hei r
'co urses, and s ince t he fir st: loa n was
Schedules of Games: Basketball.
made on Ma rch 6, 1922, t here have
b con 37 other loans mado. 9 of th o. c J an. 5-Hamilton School of Comme rce at 1Ia on City
loans have bee n pa id in fti"ll, whi le 6
r eq uest for loa ns havo boo n r cfu eel " 1.0-Pcnn at ccla r F alls
fo r vari ou. reasons such as no money " 18-Pcnn at Oska loosa
Contract for the Completion of on hand, low gr ade , st udents too much " 19-I owa. "\Ve. ]cyan at Mount
P leasa nt .
Bartlett Hall- Th o 'l'apao-or onstruc· i n debt or pe rh aps not well enoug h
tion Company of Albor t Loa, M inn., kn own to the fac ulty or too fa r from " 2 -Parson. at Cedar F all s
has b oon a\\·ard od t ho contract to grnd uation. T he tota l in thi · fu nd is Feb. 7- imp on at Ceda r F alls
'' 11ppor Io wa at Fayette
co mplete B ar tlett Hall by erectin g t:10 approx imat ly $3000.
" 16-Iowa. "\Veslcya n at Ceda r F all s
final section next summer . Thi s Jm•
20- "ppcr Io wa at cda r Fall.
The Music Festival- fo nclay, May "
pro ve men t wi ll cost, i nclud in g plumb·
ing, heatin g a nd pa in t ing, tl1at will bo 19, 192+, 'J'h p M in ncapoli .- R.v mp hony " 25- ,.' im pson at In d ianola
fo r. 3-Parsons at Fairfield
dono by th e coll ogo workmen abou t Orchestr a will appea r at Cedar Fall s
at th e Aud ito riu m of tho tato Teach'.
$150,000.00.
Tri>.ck
r rs Coll ege, aftern oon and even in g fo r
Ap r. 12-Homc l\Jcct
Oedar Fall s Commercial Club gave n t ho 20 th l\fu : ic F es ti val. P rof . Jo h n
ha irman of t he om- " 19-Du buquo at Ceda r F all ··
fin e footbal l d inn er incl ud ing bi so n B. K noepfl er i
(Tentative) dual
steak acco mpa n iccl b y a vaudev ill e m ittcc j n chnrgo a nd t ickets will be " 2.3-26----D rako Rcla,ys
ent er tainment, Thursday, Decembe r 13, offered about th o 10t h of May.
:\ray 3-Luthc r Dua l at Decorah
1923 . On e hun dred ancl : ixty phitc
' ' 10- Io ll'a Conference Meet a t Dos
High School Chorus- Wodnosclay
wore set fo r the ceca ion. Coach L . T,.
Mo in es
Me nde nhall nnd as ista n ts Pa ul F . Doe. 10, 1923, nt Chapel Ho ur, ti;~ " 17- 'l'eachors Coll ege Annu al H io-h
horn. _sn ng "Lovely
Bonder an d H . E. Ra th gavo ap· High Rchool
School I nvitat ion Mc t
The footba ll qu ad Appea r " fro m "The Rcclo mpt ion ". " 2-!-, im pso n Dual at I n ] ianola
p ropriato ta lk .
wore in trod uced to t he b anqueters. M rs. E li zabet h Burn e_v- chm idt s:rngFootball
Ross Ga llo" ·ay of Cedar H oigh ts was t ho ·opr:1110 solo a nd M r. George "\V.
eloctecl captain of t ho 1924 football Sam on, ·.Tr. w as at th o organ. Th i. 0 t . 3- t . Am b ro. e at Davenport
was 1111 clor tho d irect ion of I i. . M ildt oa.m.
r eel H in kol of tho M u. ic Dcpa r tmon t. " 10-Ioll'a '.Ve. Joyan a.t ccla r F alls
" 1 -S impon at
ofo r F allsBroadcasting
Station- Tho
Io \1·a
(Homcco mi no-)
State T eachers Collogo is a
. S. at Ki
9··n3dOerAga~tren ta!ndCPI r ~mt ary-F
Doc .. 191,
' ' 25- Opc n
li ce nsed wireless station. Its offic ial
· ··
· • ·· 10 n, s mas • est1va
t itle is "K. F. J . X .- 229 meto-r " . It of the Kin de rga r ten-P rima ry Dcpart- " 31-Pcnn a t cdtn- Falls
broadcas t ccl t he aclclrcssc in v it in o- t ho mon t~ took place in t ho Tra ininn Nov. -Par ·ons at oda r Falls
'' 14-Uppcr Io wa a.t Fayette
"
aluln ll l. a n cl olcl s t u cl en t s t o th c H
0111 0 ·ch ool
cl A
f ud ito riu m. Th
· o proo'"' ra.m con"'.
Co · g c l b t·
:ro,·c,,,bci· 24 s i:tc o t_hc P roccss1onal, "Oh, orno
B. W. Hoats, W enatchee, vVash ing·
11
Th ees o ra wn, .
b
19 ~ '.
1, . All Ye F.::nthfu l ", of Chri stma Ca rols
Mend e 1 11 ~ cl~;crc / ;; n ,{
oEac 1 of tho Chr ist ma. Story from St . L uk~, to n, fo r mer jani tor of t ho Coll ege,
10 ocgo ye, of t he so10· " · 1 t N" l t"
ioro
1 fat her of J ohn Roy Hoa.ts, 1902, 1903,
n m,
1 en
ig 1
anc 1906, a nd wh o v isited Ceda r Falls la t
Earl L ondon a11Cl P ros iclon t Socrl c ,.
.·
- · 1 ,.,,
The ongs sun g b
the Glco Cit:~.- Chi i. ; ,11'.a. s?:1g. a nd Danco aro un d summ or ha: bee n cri t ical] ~, ill ;· inco
wore ,also
t y'I'l10 1ccc1v111
. . . g. t·a· t ho
I ,·c . bclI ho whole
p rogra
n1 was
·
r
·
. .·e11 t ou.
December wi th mu ch un ce r tai nty a t u
ti on successfu lly hea r d th e aclcl rc:. i::- ivc ,~ lll Su ucc1 1~ 11t , nth fi replace roco ,·cry.
..
by p I..
·.
de
_
matocl
a
ncl
t
ho
chil
dren
and
pa
re
nts
g ive n <·tt Ft • WoI·th , ']'. X<lS1
CS I
enJ0 ocl
, .
. . ·.
.
d.
]
de nt , corl c.v on Nove mber 30, 1923 . w :-:
eve ry Ox<'lc 1sc pi e cnto .
t
Members of tb:a Clerical Division o.f
Arrangements havo been made by the
a. a notable success.
t llC' oll ego of s ix a nd seven yea rs ao-o
Sta.to Boa rd of Ed ucat ion to con;plctc
Dr. Guy Potter Benton, P res ide nt of llll't at tho home of 1fr.. fa ri an Jen·
t hi cq ui pmont . o that it will be nblo tho ·· niver. ity of t ho P hi li ppin es kin. -Box lc r, "\Vntcrl oo, for a soc ial eveto d ist ribu te progra m: from t ho Aud i- fo r me r p resident of · ppm· Io wa Un i'. n ing on Decem ber 26. The occa:ion of
torium .
vc rs it.v. M:ia ma Un ive r. it v a nd Ve r- t he gat he rin g wa. tho Yisit of 1I rs.
Edn a 'a nfo rd-nfill c r, of Este van. , asFoot Ball Banquet- Th o fon'. F a- mont Uni ,·c rsit:v has had to resig n hi ~ k~tchc wan, Canada, to her mother a t
culty Club enter ta ined t he Coll ege Foot work bccau. c it is not poss ible fo r hi111 "\Va tc rl oo. Ot her: · p resent were Irs.
Ba ll Sq uad at a lunch, December 11, t o cont inu e h is labo r. i n the t rop ics. Et hel Bu rge·. -Y un gman, Mrs. J uli a
9~
H is r sig nation \\·as el a ted a voa r ; 11
1 ~3. The P re. idc nt of t he lu b, Prof. adva nce a nd hi s . ala ry pa id fo r t hat R ucpk c-H elfc ri ch, M r~. Maude Mcss icrJ ohn vV. ha rl e:, pre iclccl an] i nt ro- add itional t ime.
Lclancl. :\Irs. Roxa na "\V !Im an- pin dcn,
cluced t he s pea k ers, P rof. L . L . :Me nall of Wate rl oo, and Miss Rose mit l1
cl e_nhalll coach ; Berni co Posogato, cap•
Everett Colby of cw Jer. ov Cha ir- and :\L ss An na R. Wil d, no w at t ho
ta m; Prof. . A. Lynch, fat her of 11s man of th e Exccuti ,·e Co mn;ittec of ollegc.
In te rested in footba ll ; P rof. Roy Ab- t he League of :rat ions Non-Parti. an
Report of t he Bureau of Recommenbott , biologi t and H ome r H . Seerlcy, As oc iat ion gave a n evon in<t acld r 3s
inco t he
president. Each wa given five minutes on " Th e "\¥o rl d Cour t" i n t ho Aucli to· lC1,,tions f or the Fall Term:
la t :rows Letter was i.- uccl in Octoto t ell all he kn ew approp ri ate to the riu m, December 17, 1923.
ocoa ion.
ber , t he B ureau of Recommendations
The Kirksville Missouri State Teach- has boon instrum enta l i n mak ing the
Y. W. C. A . - und ay afternoon, D c. ers College, recently recogn ized tho foll owin g nu mber of appointments to
9. 1923, th e Young Women's Chri stian notable quart er of a cc nt urv of se rv ice teac hi ng po itions : Kindergarten 4;
A.soc iat ion p rescntocl t ho pagca11t, of pros ido nt Dr. ,Joh n R. Kirk , by hold- P rim ar.v 17; In te rm ed iate Grade. 23;
'' On o } athcr of All'' by Pearl F or- in g a celebrat ion in J1i s honor a nd by .Tu n ior H igh
chool 3; enio r H igh
s_vthc and Ma r tha Ro. c. M i. s L ucilo dedicat in g a new aud itorium in hi s School 6; H om E ·onom ics 2; l\Iusi
Knj ck crbock cr wa d irector a nd t ho name.
ancl Dra wi ng 3; Ma nu al '! ' raining '.);
progrn m wa s well p rcse nt<'cl by a ca,t
R ura l Schools 12. A mong t ho p cial
of t hir ty yo nng women and men r eN ew Dormitory- 'l.' ho 'l'apagcr Co n- appo in tm nt. of i11terest to our roaclprese ntin g Indi n, Afri ca, J n.pnn, K oren, st ru ct ion
omp:rn y of
l ber t Lon, er ma~· be- me nt ioned the foll owii1g :
Burmnh
hin n T url,c,
hr i tian 1\1inncsota,
nrn oorrrc W nr t m,m, mg~ l\ [a111ial Trll in:
ontructor, of th

i ng In st ru ctor, pri ngfleld, Ill.; Arnold
Halbfa s, 1923, A s i. ta nt Diroctor of
Education, Minneapolis Y. M . . A.;
H anison 'iV. B usl .v, 1923, Teache r of
Engli h and Biology in the Hi gh
chool, Vicquc., Porto Rico; Iver
hri . tophc rsc n, 1923, Super int end ent
• a t Marquette, ( ' Or t h foGrego r ) Iowa .
National Meetings- ( } ) Th e Dept. of
Suporintcndcncc. will meet at Chi cago,
F cbl'Uary 25-2 , 1924. H eadq uart er · at
Auditorium H otel. ( 2) Th e American
As.-ociation of 'l'cachcJ" Coll eges meet.-,
F cbrn ary 22-23, 1924, at the Auditorium H otel. (3) The umm cr footing
of the, ttt iona l Education As oc iation
will b e held at \Va hin gto n, D.
.,
.Jun e 29- .Ju ly 5, 1924. 'l.'h c c arc a ll
promine nt co n ve nt ion. of oxccut iv u
cducatol's and a ctive pt'0motcr in ed ucational Jin •s. Rail"'ay !'ates of one
and one half fares will b e granted to
memb er .

The L ight of th e Wor ld.
O 'cl' t he hi lls wh ere rud e h cphc rcl s
were t endin g
Th oi r fl ock. 011cc in far Ga l il ee,
A l:td groped hi. way through un endin g
Da y of darknes., but yet fancy free.
Th o l ight of th e world had been
darkened
For him from the day of hi s birth.
In the
lia fo"·s he wand ered and
harkcncd
'l'o the musi c of heave n and earth.
And he drcamcl a bri ght dream in hi ·
blinclnc · ·
As he lay 'n eath a ·hcltering tree,
Of a voice ·alling to him in kindn ess
And a han l whose soft to u.ch mad e h im
sec.
On e ni gh t h o " ·as ,n1kod fr om hi s
cll'eaming
By a. loud ringing paean of prai c
And he fe lt a bright rad ian ce st rea min g
Do"'n to ear th through a faint mi ty
haze.
'T\l'as t ho son o- of an angel ho ·t,
flaming
With a g lory l cyond morta l k e n,
The bi 1th of t h
a vi our pro !aiming
And peace and good will un to men.
ho
'l'hl'ough the yea!' on in clarkne
.-tumbled
Till he lo t the fair drea m from hi s
breast.
Hi . bl'ight hopes to a hos ,Y ere
CJ'Umbl ed
And hi s spirit was fi lled with unrest.
Then one clay as he sat, in hi blindness,
In tho darkn e of bittern ess furled,
H e heard a voi e callin g in kincln e.
Saying, "I am the Light of the
World'',
F elt a tou ch on hi s eye - and a va t 'r
View open cl than dream couJcl con.cci vc,
As 110 lrn('lt nt th e fr('t of th e ma ster,
rying II J,orcl I b li " , I believe."

Br Irvin
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A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Mountain, Chi ckamauga and M i ·ionary Ridgo wi th th eir grea t historic
A brio-ht, cold, white December Day- mon um ents o.f tho Civil War. Spent
'l'h c c run ch of sno" -, the q ui ckened top, omc time at Atlanta, Georgia, and
visited t he J oel hand ler Harri s home,
Tho fro tcd bl'ooth and frost nipt
tho original source of t he nclo Rcmu
nosefnmou stori c-. and th n on to F lorida
Arms piled hi gh wi th packageswi th all its co ni c superi ority and fino
A Merry Christmas.
climate.
Th is cha.11 0-c r enewed her
heal th an d strength .-o that sh e i b eA bare, grey, mild Dece mb e r dayg innin g to feel anxious to ge t to work
'l'hl'catc ncd r a in, a bit of lcct,
again thi. spring " ·ith all the zeal of
A peep of sun and early dal'kformer year .
'iVithin, bri ght lights and hea r ts
ag·lowA Merry Christmas.
BOARD
The New Buildings- Th o Stato Bonrd
of Education at a meeting held at
Ames, Iowa, Octob er 11, 1923, authori zed the final wing of Bartlett Hall to
b e con tructcd early in tho Spring of
1924. '!'hi will b e erected on t he
North ·w est corn er of the present
L o,,·, sq ualid rooms, the pinch of
campus and \\·ill be like the other
·wantRngs, hun gcl', cold , clisca.-c, dcspail'- wing. now in use. A new dormitory
A friend in ncd!-clothc, food and on the n ow ca mpus we t of tho pre cnt
ca mpus w ill then b e proj ected and conwarm thstru cted in 1925. The proposed Home
A Merry Chri tmas.
Economics demon stration Homo to be
built between the Supcrintonclonts
A bri ght, cold, " ·hit c D co mb cl' clay,
Hom e and Bartl ett Hall will be croctcd
Or bare, grey, n1i lcl Dec mb cr cla yin tho Spring of 1924 at a cost of
In hom es of co mfort, orrowl c · ,
$25,000.00.
Or homes l'cli cvccl of cl ire cli. trcs. Wh erever hri st ha enter ed inHon. W. R. Boyd, Chairman of the
A Mcn y Chri stmas.
Finance Co mmittee, Iowa State Board
of Education made the adclre s at the
By Clark H . Brown, 1908.
lay in g of t he corn er stone of the
new Court Hou c to be er ect ed in
NEW YEAR, 1924
cdar Rapid on the 10 th of ovcmbcr.
H e called attention to the important
Ju.-t a lit tle furt her forward toward function of tho co urt houso in tho
American . y to m of iv il government
the sun setAnd a trifl e- ju ·t a triflo- to\l'ard and emphas ized the o-roat 110ccssity to
co nsider th o high cour t. of the co untry
my goal ;
Whi le my l ife's a littl e bri ghter,
as the safe guard of the R opubl ic wh en
final decis ions mu st b e mad o that inAncl my load '. a trifle ligh tcr\Vith a little warmer glO\\ing in my Yol vc constitutional and vital question
of public and private welfare. The
so ul.
grcatno. s of the judicial systom t h at
.Ju. t a modest li t tl e progres tO\rnrd fundamenta ll y oxi .- ts in tho United
the . un . ct ;
States was one of the more notable
Wha t a vi. ta- wondrous vi ta-greet chara cter.istics of tho hi tory of the
the y .
American people.
With the fruit s of li fe b ehind me
Ho.n. Roger Leavitt, 'l'roa. uror of the
H opo and faith hall still !'Cm incl m
That the greening fo rward outlook Teacher. Coll ege, has b een elected
J)l'C idcnt of t he new Rotary Club
cairn ot di e.
oda r Falls early in
oro-anized in
Oh the road is pointing out,,·ard to the December .
sun ot;
And the grecnway-beauteous greenALUMNI
way of the , ocl
Ida
A
.
Fessnbeck,
1 93, 1 94; 'l'eachCall s my waiting h eart to wand er,
CJ: Coll ege, A. B .. Io"·a, is engaged as
Tha t my oar chi ng soul may pond er
On the grand eur and t he glory of a teacher in the San Diego, California,
hi gh school, s ince her r e ignation at
my God.
the Teachers College a Secretary of
Fred D. Cram.
tho Bureau of Recom mendation at the :.
Myra E . Call, professor of extens ion, Registrar' Office.
in charge of Parents-Teacher AssociaJohn s.· Goldthwaite, 1906, · ·A. ·B.,
tion cooperative work in the 'l'eachCI'"
Coll ege E xtension Service, ha
pe nt 1909, ·washingto n, i head of the mathethe winter in Tenn essee, Georgia ancl mat ics department in th e Lin coln high
Florida with her . i ter, Leona, bo t h school in Lo. Angele., California .
re. tin g and r ecupera t ing. She stopped
Raymond B. Leland, B. A .,. 1902, San
at Nashville and . pent some time in
al ifo rnia, is makin g a prothat b ea utiful r egion wh ere the Van· .Jose,
de rbil t
nivcr it y, and th e Peabody nounced . ucce . as prin cipal of t he c ity
Hi offLcioncy i. anColi c-go fo r 'l'eachcrs ar(' located. She- hi gh . chool.
visit d th e H ermita ge, President Ja ck- 11otm cod from ovcra.l a uth ent ic . ourc •s
tanding a an d\1 ator ·
son's plantation ancl old home, went to o that hi
Chatanoog~ iuid onjo;red ~oo~oµt amon!I the ver;r be t,
A home of co mfort, warmth and ca. cLtwish hands b estow the g ift.,
Th e h c:a l't 's de. ire and Fan cy's dreams
come trueA Merry Chri stmas.

Education, Dr. A. E. Winship, Boston,
Massachusett , to such a clegree that he
pronounces it to be '' A Remarkable
Acldrrss" ancl r procluc ~d it in tho
columns o-f his weekly ed ucational
period ical, October 4, 1923.
inco Dr.
Winship has access to tho best t h cTc
is in educational thought in the United
tates, t hi i a fine tribute to a modMt
and yet forceful man of public affair~.
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L ou A. Sh epherd, Kg: 1906, B. A.,
1911, is a gTaduato student at Teachers College, olumbia Univor ity, h aving b oon adm.ittocl, to such clas ification
at t h e opening of tho year with out any
re ervations. She i takin g h er major
in tho departm ent of Profc sional
Education of Teachers, H or addr ess
in No,v York is 416 Wost 11 th Street.

191 4

1915

1916

1917

1916

E . B . Hodges, B. A., 1911; M. A.,
1923,
tanford, i now principal of
Moun tain View
nion high school in
Californ ia .
A new $200,000 school
plant i und er construction and is xp ct ed to be in service during the
::lpring quarter. The a co unt in The
Oakland Tribune speak vory enthusia. tically on the prospect of t his
work uud r Mr. Hodo-cs at Mountain
View.

Chas. W . Road.man , 1904, is the offi cial r epresentative of the Benjamin
H. Sanborn and Company, Publishers,
at 2915 Van Buren Place, Los Angele ,
California, h aving charge of the Southwestern Territory.
Maude B ozarth, 1897, 1 99; Ph. B.,
Ia., 1903, National , ocial W elfare Worker, wa. vi iting fri end. and r elat i vcs
in Cedar Fall , Io11·a, t h e fir t par t of
Octob er while waitincr for orders to
rouort fo r duty at some now fiol 1
wh -r e organization and plans are to be
porfcctecl ancl install ed.
h h a b en
r ecently looking after tho work at Red
Oak, Iowa.
I d_a Belle Mingus, 1911, i t h e Suporv isor of Art of the pu bU c school s of
Ottumw a, Io11·a. She outlin es t he wo rk
for ninet:y-five teachers and visits
twelve buildings.
he attended Art
cho ol at hicago during the ummer
of 19~3 and expects to continue h er
studi es t h er e during tho summer of
1924.
P aul B . Samson, 1899, 1907, 1912,
r eturn
to Ypsilanti State Normal
College with pr omotion to the rank of
Professor in the Department of Physical Education. During the summer he
fY~,ve cour es in Boy S out L ea.dersbip,
Gi rl !Scout and Camp Fire Guardian
work, in t h e
niversity of Michigan
a nd in Yp ·i lanti
orm al College, besides making a survey of the various
ummer camps in Micrugan, Wi con in
:>nd Indiana under tho direction of the
Rus ell age Foundation, vi iting and
inspecting over 50 camps in those
tate . · Thi wa a pal't of a countrvwido
urvey in whi.c h about 2,00Q
camps were b eing studied.

19 19

1920

192 I

1922

Clifford P . Archer, B. A., 1920',, h as
b een appointed to t h e Head of t he
D epartment of Education and of Teaeher T rain ing at tho Moorhead State
Teach ers Coll ege, Moorhead, Minnesota.
"\V'ork b egan thor at t h e opening of
the F all T erm.
Mr. Archer was
formerly Superintendent of the Hudon on olid atcd School and during the
l ast two ummors h o wa employed as
In structor in t h e Depar tment of Rural
Education.

E arl A. Road.man, 1904, 1909, H ead
Rural Church D opaTtment, pp r Iowa
Univm·sity at Fayette, Iowa, 1-v as
named one of the ministerial dologato'
from Upp r Iow a
onfor nee in its
annual ession at !l:arion, to r epresent
the Confer ence at tho Gen ll'al Con ference so ion which will meet at
Dr. Ruel H . Sy lvester, M. D i. 1904;
pringfiold, Ma achu setts in May
B. A ., 190 , M. A., 1909, State Univer1924.
s ity of Iowa; p:ycbologist at tho Dos
Lena Margaret Godsey, 1912, who foinos Health Center 1919-23, Ph. D.,
for five year s was teaching at Ki1rn oy, Ponn ylvan ia, fou r year clinical psyMinne ota, and who served one year in cholo o- ist at the State University of
P ari for the Rod Cro s Service is now Iowa, began work in th chair of
nivcrsity on
Secretary to Congr es man Clague of psychology at Drake
Septemb er 24, 1923.
nfinnosota in Washington.

Grover A lderman , B. A., 1913; M.
Mrs. Walter B. Schuck, (Alma Elea. 1919 and Ph. D. 1920, Iowa; form r
nor Cox, 1907 ) togethm· with her two
cwton,
li ttle boy i now staying at the home ~up uriut en lent of school.. at
of her parents at 2113 M cDonald Ave., Iow a, is now Associate Professor of
Education in t he nivcrsity of I ndiana
Sioux City, Iowa.
at Bloomington.
Joseph H . Anderson, 1 9 , Speaker
Dr. R. H . Volland , 1 9 , 1 99, pro£ of t h o Iowa Hou se of ltcprosontativo ·,
gave the Commonccmont a ddr ss in sor and h ead of tho Department of
Jun e. Thi address attracted tho at- operative toc hni c and lontal I athol oo-y
tention of the E ditor of t he Journal of at t ho nivcr ity of Iowa ha r e ignod
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hls work after 21 years at that institution. Dr. Volland is going to give
all his time to hls private practice and
to tho State an.d National duties as an
official of the American Dental Association ' Scientiftc Foundation. H e
handl es $35,000.00 annually as sccrctary-trcasur r in maintaining nine
!!"ran ts to central research workers and
r e earch centers. He is al o interested
in the printing plant of the A. D. A.
and i. the trustee of the seventh
di trict embracing Iowa, Minne eta,
orth and South Dakota, "ebraska,
W'yo ming and Montana. He i member
of the executive committee of the
American I nstitution of Dental Teacher and a r egent of tho American . ollcge of Denti ts.

Political Science of Columbia Oniversity. This monograph determines ~he
causes that produced the business
doprc ion of 1910-11 and 1913 in the
ni tcd States.
Tho proofs given
tatistical
ncccs. arily depend upon th
method and for that rea on the co1tclusions reach ed are rciiable and compctont.
The author ha
developed
o-rcatly in the ability to condu ·t intensive tuclie to d fin i te ends.
Lucy E. Hobbs, 1896; B. ., 1900
rnell; fo r many years a tea.ch r of
English jn the ioux City hi gh school,
was elected President of the Iowa State
Teacher Association ou
ovemb cr 21
1923. Thi di tinction was deservecl by
hc'r success and promin ence a an acti vc worker in the tate Asso ciation.

H. W. Busby, B. A., 1923, i located
at Vicque , Vieques I sland, Porto Rico,
where he is a teacher of English. This
is the sugar district and east of the
main lsiland.
The climate and the
,rencry impre him a very wonderful.
His work is in a new High School.

Lillian L . Crosley, 1884, 1889, is a
teacher in the Omaha pccial schools
for children of foreign parentage that
need individual assistance in mastering t he English language. She is a
m mb cr of the r egular staff and is
granted the regular annual advances
given in salary. She is now receiving
$1600.00.
Charles G. Ames, 1907; B. A., 1910,
Iowa; M. A., 1920, Cal.; is one of the
I. S. T. C. family who lives in Berkeley, California, and saw the terrible
de tructive -fir e that occured there last
fall. It was his good fortune to be out
of the fire district. Re says, '' none
of us wish to go through the like of it
again . ''

William Charles Schluter, B. A.,
1915, I S. 'l'. C., Ph. D., Columbia, As. i taut Professor of Finance in the
Univ rsity of Pennsylvania, is the
nn thor of a 1923 monograph en.ti tled
"'l'hc Pre-War Bu iness Cycle 1907 to
1914" that is edited by the Faculty oi

Aisnes Tobin, Librarian at Frc n'l
State Tea chers College, Fresno,
al.,
was a former student of the Iowa State
Teacher Coll ege. The Library consists
of 14,000 volume , the room being 50
by 90 feet.
Fred A. Pennington, for mer tud cnt
in 1911, has complctccl his Liberal Arts
work and i now working on hi
Master' degree at Columbia Univcrsi ty. His present address is 430 W est
11 th St., Apt. 66, New York City.
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Profrnisor Wilbur II. Bender, 1 0,
1 90,, I. S. T. C., Ph. B., l 95, Iowa,
B. S., 1914; M. S., 1923, Iowa State
Coll ege, of th Departm ent of Agricut·
tural Education at Ame , I owa, gave
the Home
om.ing Acldres for t he
g raduates of t he State 'reacher College,
aturday, Nov-ember 24, 1923.
Prof. B nd cr was fo1·merly head of the
Depar tmen t of 'l'cachino- at Cedar F all ·
and later wa. a profc ·sor of Education
in the AgTicultural Divis ion of Minn esota Univer ity and following that
Director of Vocation al Education for
Iowa.

Anna,belle Pollock, B. A., 1921, has
b een 1·c ting and recuperating at her
hom e at Garne r, Iowa, this year and
r eports that she i rapidly gaining in
C-.eorge Mathes, 1 92, farmer near
health so that she expects to be able Cedar F all , Ia., is president of the Black
to r esume her school work again next Hawk County Farm L and Bank. This
year.
i. the large t federal land bank in
Chas. I'. Johnson, 1 96, 1897. Sup~r- Iowa. November 23, 1923, the gc1HJral
intendent of the Luzerne County In- officers of the federal land banl, of tho
du trial School for Boys at Kis-Lyn, Eighth District and ccretaric. of all
P ennsylvania, is in addition to hi s re- land bank s in t he district met at cclar
gular official duties giving courses of Falls. 'rho Black Hawk Bank ha loan~
lectures before teachers institutes in of $1,250,000 and i: the second in sizo in
hi state, his sub.iect being, '' The the distri ct. 'l'hc object of the meetBoy Problem''. 1. His Home. 2. His ing was to di cuss the years bu incss .
hool. 3. H is Gang. In this way The headquarter. of the 8th District
cb ra ska,
Supt. Johnson has done consiclcrab1c is at Omaha. ·w yoming,
lec ture work before groups and has South Dakota, an 'I Iowa constitut e the
been o-ivcn a very gratifying reception Eighth District.
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Mrs. Harry L. Scott, (Lucy Kuehne,
1901 ) of Clarion, Iowa, wa called to
Cedar Fall , Iow·a, November 10, on
:?.•ccount of the sc1·ious illnes of her
m ther, h· . Mary Kuehn e, who is 90
year old and ufforing from ailments
r esul ting :from her advanced ycats.
Mr . Ku ehne is thtl mother also of :Mi'.
Edwm·d Kuchn o, iono- time agent of
t ho Rock t land R~'.ilway at Ceclal'
Fall. and al o of Charles F. Kuehne,
1802, 1 95, of Carlisle, Iowa.
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duri ng the past ten years. Supt. Johnon L an a uthority on these mattcl's
and is po c eel of a wido cxperi nee
in tho ed ucation ai1cl training of boys 1
who nc d home envitortmc11t and
pecial cai·c ai1cl in tru tion. Th r e is
no greater service irt wclfarti work £or
society.

Rev. William Robert Karr ancl wife
(Mab I E ril Dayton-Ka rr ) of Boulder,
oloraclo, sr cnt t he week of "OYem bcr
15-22, in Iowa visit ing Mr . K arr 's
r elative in Cedar Falls and other Iowa
poi nts-the m mb er s of the Dayto n
family.

Alsina M. Andrews, 1 91, L ady
Princi pal of Happy Grove Secondary
School, Jamaica, B. W. I., H ecto r River
P. 0., celebrated her twe nty-fifth anniv rsa ry as teacher and princi1 al of
that school. Rhe opened a . pccial
school for girls in 189 uncl cr the Foreign Mi ssion Depa rtm en t of Arnnican
Friends and has seen th e scl10ol develop
from three pupils ,t o a we'.! attended
institu tion. I n 1902, a sple,1did building was erected on the Seas:cle 1:i s ion
grounds for a continuation school and
a large property bou ght to ca n y out
the plans for trades and agr:culturc fo r
boys. In 1903, a hurricane de troyccl
the buildings and a new start had to be
made. In 1915, a dormitory for twenty
b oys was opened. Other necessary build-

ing~ w'or

f~Ovided a.µd thl) futµ+~ ill

nssurcd. At the Silver Anniversary of
tho school, the followjng illuminated
addrc. s wa pre cnted to h er tat.in.,. in
well oho en lm1guage t h e feeling of tudents and associates,-'' In comme moration of the Twenty Fifth Annivcr ary
of t he commencement of t he Labours
of Mj · Al:ina :Mary Andrew , at
Happy Gr ove School, Jamaica, in the
cau c of Chri. tian Ecl ucntion and Pure
Womanhood.
This 1forncnto is prompted by t h e
thankful hea rts a nd ch,crish cd memories
of her former tudonts and is pro cntocl
as a tokc11 of thcit gratitude a11d love.
T he Omamcntation of the Acldro A view of Andrews Itall aitd a floral
dc: ig n in water color · urrnun 1 t ho
above wo rd s on t l1 0 beautiful ill um inatccl aclclre s prnscntcd to Miss Andrews.
Pre idcnt McGrew of Penn College,
Oslrnloosa , I owa, was prese nt and spok :i
words of complim ent on t h at oecasion.
J oe E. Vance, 1 95, 1898, and wife
of F ,i1·iba.ult, Minne:ota, call ccl at the
Teachers College and looked over t h•c
pr ogrc s atta in ed by t he same in t he
past twenty fiv e years. Their eight
ch ilclrcn range from a :on, 1•:¼tcliY to
en ter t he F r eshm a n la s: at M inn e ota
U ni ver sity, •f o ur chil dren in th fJ hi gh
sch ool at Faribault and three child ren
in the o-raclcs. M r. Van ce was the fir t
band ma tcr at Teacher: College, thirty
yea r. ago and i . t ill int orcst ccl in uch
musi cal or gan izat ions He is now superi ntendent of t he State School for
the Bl ind, located by Minnesota ut
Fairbault.
:Flore.nee T. Warnock, Primary 1920,
is teachin g t hi s yca.r t he t hird gra.clc at
t h e Fillmore School at Cedar Rapids,
Io"·a. This is fi s ·w amock 's . ccon 1
year in Ccchu Ra.p icl a.ncl he i · cnjoyino- h er work t h ere ve ry much.

C.harles L . Simmer s, M. Di. 1906, I.
S. 'f C.; B. A ., 1908 . Iowa; .is now hc :tcl
of the Tea ching Departm ent at t he
Winona Stat e Teach ers Coll ege of M in nesota. He ha s completed hi s r cquircmont. for th e Doctor of I hil osophy ,lcr:rcc a.t olu mbia ni v r:ity a n 1 wl1 cn
hi: thes is is complctccl and accepted
ll'ill b e grncluat c 1
Joam1a Teer:nk , B .. A., 1920, writes
fr om 'upcrior, \Vi . cons in , whe re : he i
110w a m emb er of the faculty of t h0
St11tc Nor,na l school t hat she find. h0r
clut ic • congeni al and her Bss Jcia.tcs
ag r ec b le. cooperatiYe and hi g·h minded. She has p;c1n r ~l charge of student
t e:iching in t he city school s. At the
pre ·cnt elate ( rovemb sr 17, 1923 ) !:J:2
:tuclents a re te:i ching in grad es one Lu
ten in eleven different schools- :mc
acl et being at work to each roon .
t eacher. She also t each es method in
language ancl .r eading th r ough the fir st
six grades in addition to her execn•
tivo and administrative work. She is
also making inqui1·y of different training school. regarding their phases and
a ims. The a.ttenclancc is so large that
cla ·es n umb er from 65 to 90 and none
less than 50 to 60.
0

Grover C. H amersly,
B. A., 1912,
Supt. of Rudel Consoli clatccl School, and
wife, spent November 27, 1923, at Ce-

dar fall

I

cause of an epidemic of diphtheria for
two weeks. Last summer, they made
a.n extcncloo auto trip to New Mexico
a.nd the Southwest. S upt. Hamersly is
trainin.,. a. fine ba. kctba.11 squad for the
annual high school tournament at Cedar Falls next sprin g.
Mrs. Ava I'loy Whit e -Chase, 1 90,
Ceda r Fall. , Iowa. Left C'ccl.ar F all s
for a w.inber sojourn in Cali fornia,
Pccembcr 4, 1923, with many friends.
H er claug-htcr Emma Frances Chase is
on the library staff at t he Teach er
College and will complete hf',• wqrk fo1
h er degree this ycm'.
N ancy Marie F erguson, B. A ., 1920,
High School dramatic teacher at Ft.
D oclo-c, Iowa, one of the ma.ny uccc sful special teachers train ed by Mi ss
Bertha. Martin, Profes or of Oral Intcr 1 rotation, at th e 'l'cachers Coll ege, h as
or ga n izcd a. branch society of "The
Playma.kers'' with 107 m embers 1n
t hat high . ch ool, a.ncl h a. received. a.
charter f r om the Juni or Drama Lcao-llc.
The school boa.r 1 a.t Ft. D odge h a appropriatccl money to buy aclcl itiona.l
stage furnishing

the rnattcT of "Following up the Normal 'fraining Graduate''; Eva. Burnet,
of Aller ton, presiding over the Friday
afternoon sc sion of the Normal 'rra.ining Conference. Members of t he faculty participati11g were President Homer
H.
ccrl cy, who c word s of welcome
and address on '' The American Teach er" pre cntccl t he key note for t he convent ion; Sup t. R. C. William. , of J esup,
who pre iclcd Thur clay afternoo n, Winfield Scott, who introduced hi · form er
Dean, Eugene Davenport, of Il]jnoi s,
Minnie L. Bourland who gave a. demonstrat ion in the teach ing of 5th Gr ad e
Arithmetic: Ina. B e t and harlcs W.
H elsley, " ·ho led in discuss ions of the
work obser ved.

C. C. H ammerly, 1891-1 92, i superintendent of school at Imblc,r, Oregon.
He graduated from the Washi11g'tun
State Coll ege, Pullman, Wa.shino-ton,
June 8, 1922, with t h e A. B. deg roc.
Hi. summer home i on a fruit ranch
out: iclc of t he city of Portland, adclrcs.-,
Linnt1>n, R. F. D. Mr:. Hammerly is
teaching at presen t at Hillsboro, County cat of Washington county, Oregon.
Their youn gest son is in hi s senior }'.car
T. :F. McDonald, for mer studont in at hi gh chool and th eir eldest so n 1s a.
1910, ed itor of t h e Coll ege Annual stud ent at Carnegie Tech, at Pittsgrad uate 1918, Law College, Sta.to Un i- burg',. P a.
vcrsi ty of Iowa., r cccn tly connected
Willard Mi~el, on of Lewi. H.
with t h•o Gua rdi an S:wing-s a nd Tru t Minkel, 1 94-95, and w ife (Minnjc A .
ompai1v at Clcvcla.ncl, Ohio, is\ now Ed1-1rards-Minkcl, 1 95-96), Ft. D ocl"'c,
head· of hi s own Mortgage Investment Iowa, is the chim er of the famous
Bond Company with branches at Clcvc- Dolliver Chimes of the First M. E.
la.ncl, Lorain a.nd Sandusky, Ohio. Chur ch, Ft. Dodge. As a 12 yca.r old
I owa Alumnus.
b oy he b as shown gr oat mu s ical a.s well
H e ring. tJrnse
P aul W artman, B. A., 191 . is in t h e as general ability.
grad uate ·chool at Corn ell University chimes daily at n oon giving a program
as a fe llow. h e h as pa.s ed examina- of sacred a.ncl patr iotic mu sic of the
tions in ch e,mi t ry, in German and mo t arti:tic type. "Billie" as b e i s
fami liarly called is a stud ent in t h e
Frc01ch.
Junior High School aucl is. on t h e h onor
Dr. William L , H ear st , 1889, 1 90; roll for a sch olarship. H e is a.n '' outPh. B., 1 95; M. D., 1907 Iow a, is the of-cloors" boy and is a m ember of Boy
Commander of the Am er ican L egion Scout, Troop No. 7.
Post, Cedar Fall., Iowa, for the y ear
Myrtle M. K ing, 191 , \•H ites to Mis
1924.
I
Ma.ry l!. Hear ·t under elate of A ugu st
Prof . Robert Getchell. B . A .. 1911, I. 26, 1923, from France " ·here : h e i s
S. T. C. ; M. R, 1914, Wjsconsin; mcm- studying in t h e "Ecole De: Bea.u,, b<'r of the Ch cmjstry division is · an Arts " Fountainblcau ('fhc Am erican
o{fi r,cr of t he ecla.r Palls Com.mcrn ial School of Fine Art:) wh ere t her e, a rc
Clnb a.ncl prcsi led ns toastmaster at nearly one hundred archit ects, painter:
t he dinner gjvcn by the Club in h ono r in t hi . work. Mi , King has . tuclicd
"f the visit of Dr. A. E. Win : hi p · of · at A r t In ·ti tutc, Ch ica.go, at the Ar t
B'lston a.ncl Judge iarcus Kavan augh Student. Leagu e i n
cw York beforn
of Chicago to t l1 e city at the Coll eg-e go in g to Fran ce. J,,ountainblea.u is an
ormal Training- High old h i.storic place of th e kings and j,
Conference on
Schools ancl Consolid ated ' &lhools, a.n ideal . pot in whi ch to work b eca u. e
December 7, 1923 .
of th e wonderful art atmo pbere. H er
work brings her into the studies of t h e
.
takmg great present clay arti ts a nd thus she
Th?
Co_nfer~nce.:_AJumJ1i
promrnrnt pm·t rn the Conference held has oppor t unity _to learn from the b est .
at · Ceda r · Falls, Decemb er 6_-7_ for C?n· ·· She hopes to r emain this w in ter and
. olida.tecl and Norma.I Tra.inrng Hi gh continue her studies in Paris then sh e
fac:y: ·9amp? elT, who plans to r etum to t h e United' States to
Schools wiere:
presided at the openmg s~ s10n, ma.de enter upon h er life a.s a por trait
a. report on the transportation problem, p ainter.
and ha.cl f!'enera.l ch arge of t h e proceedMarY D . McDonald, 1908, is now
i:oi::s; William J. B erry; of Lohrville,
who discussed t h e tra.n. porta.tion prnb- member of the staff of the New
lcm; Id a Huglin, who talked on "What Woman': Chri ·t ian Coll ege in Tokyo,
I Sa.w In Rural Scho ols' ' b efore the Japan.
Her r c:pon ib ili tics began,
Nol'mal Crj tic Section; C. A . Fuller- Sep. 19, 1923. She wa hi gh ly honored
ton, who l ed in comm unity si no- in o-; by being . elected from t he Pre. bytcrian
E . Grace Rait, who gave a demonstra- Mission for that place of service.
he
t ion of Reading in Grade l; H azel r eports that thi will b e a. h a.rd winter

their cho l bein clo ed be- Pl1.1ml1Jy1

ot ~ockfor,d1 WAQ di cµ 5ed tor ei kne nud d~ntll iu Javan, F voi·

Supt. C. F . Perrott, B . A ., 1918, of Stuttgart, Arkansas, won first place in
a ca'rnival with the float, " Ring out Illiteracy, Ring in E ducation".

The Debate Team with their Coach-Winners, Dec. 14, 1923, of a
Duel Debate wit!:i. Sim!)son College.
Upper Row- Prof. R ay L . Short, R. T. Holliday; W.a lter Ruthsr , Gaylord Archer
Lower !!,ow- George Mavrelis, I va:n F enn, Rollin Guernse,y

haR takei, quite a number tho the misHforta.l'y body ha s not suffered v()ry
:tnuch .
ho rejoice· itt tho '' ews
Lottol' 11 and wants to be 1·emcmborod
to all her clear good friends at the Collcg:> and aftold.

She says that she enjoy ed her share
of the practice of civil government and
r ecomme nd the opportunity to her
friends.
Helen Seerlcy-Clark, 1906,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, is a member of
the trial jury for Linn County during
Jam1al'y and February and will be in
i!yron J. Lambert, 1896-97; B. Ph. the court trials at Marion, the county
1900, B. S., 1901 alld C. E., 1905, Iowa; seat.
Head of Civil Engineering at the State
nivorsity of Iowa is the Chairman of
Rom~zo C. Adams, 1891, 1892,
the Board of control of Athletics at Professor of Economics and Sociology,
that institution and ,a ttended in that University of H awaii, Honolulu, T. H.,
capacity the Western Intercollegiate 1·eported with "Hearty Greetings and
onfcronce at Chicago, November 29, Sincere Wishes for a Merry Chri stmas
and Docombor 1, 1923.
and a Happy New Year" on behalf of
himself and wife to all fri ends of facCharles E. Hearst, former tuclent, ulty and students of thirty years ago.
pl'esident of the Iowa Farm Bureau,
was elected a member of tho executive
Dr. F. 0. Smith, 1902-03, Ph. D.,
co mmittee of tho American Farm Iowa, 1912, professor of P sychology,
Bureau Fecletatio11 at Chicago, Doc. 13, Univer. ity of Montana, Missoula, was
1923. .President Hearst's home i at at Madison, Wisconsin, Dec. 24, giving
Cedar Falls, Iowa, but hi,s Farm an address on psychology at a special
Bureau office is at Dos Moines.
meeting and spent Christmas with his
moth er -in-law, Mrs. A. K. Wallace.
Delpha Davis, 1911, teaching in
Phoenix, Arizona, after attending the
E: D. Y . Culbertson, 1889, now Sul)t.
College for the past three tC(rms on of Consolidated Public Schools at F erlea vo of absence has r eturned to her guson, Iowa, attended the Conference
work " ·ith tho intention of returning at the 'rea.chers College, Doo. 6 and 7,
next ummer to complete hor course. 1923. H e bas fine ,vork and every·
Mi
Da,vis was a mis ·ionary und er thing is prosperous. H e hopes that
tho American Board of Commissioners many' conferences may ·be held from
of Foreicrn Missions before and dming ~•ear to year to advance the great benethe groat World ·war.
fit that such brings to tho workers in
Mr. Lawrence M. Jeprnn, B. A., the chools of Iowa.
1917; l\f. A., 1918, Columbia, entertainMrs. Edward Wald, forme r tudent
ed a group of alumni and friends of of 1922-23, writes from · Orient,
Iowa,
I. S. T. C. a:t his apartment 918 Wost
that she h ~s fine work. She comm.ends
End Ave., cw York ,City for a most
Supt. J. E. Cundy as a manager of
cloli ghtful evening, ovemb er 26. 1923.
.-ch ools and tatc that her daughte r,
After r ev ivino- memorie of former
Doroth y . is in High School, plays sub
~ehool clays and giving honor to tho on
the ba sk et ball team and has pa.rt
Alma Mater, bridge was the entertain- in
the declamatory contest.
ment. 'l:'ho. e pre ent were Dr. and
l\rrs. J. 0. Peninc, the former at ono
Ira F . Heald, B. A., 1916, fonner
time a profos.-or in I. . T. C.; .M i ·· teac~er in agriculture during
summer
Edna A. Miller, 1918; Mrs. Pearl
terms, is now professor of Education
Childr:i s To. tlcbe, 1917; Mr. Alviu
and prin cipal of the Training School
To.-tlcbo. 1916 ; Mis.· In ez Rad ell,
at th e Louisiana State Normal College
1916; Miss Henrietta Radell, 1917; Mr.
at Natchitoches, Louisiana.. He ucA. E. Nielsen, 1920; Miss Lecia T.
cceds Roy A. Crouch, B A., 1919, who
Lender, ]!)19, a1 cl Mi,ss Lou A. Shepwas there for several years. There are
herd, 1919.
over 400 pupils in the grades one to
Mary Barnett, 1918, primary teacher,: ~even and over 1000 students in t he
H e is much pleasecll with
Escalon, Ca lifornia, can now be r 41Ch- Coll ege.
od under the name of Mrs. F . K. everything- connected with the work.
Young, 1918 inth Avenue East, Cedar Mrs. Heald, their son and daughter a re
The graduating class of
Rapid.-, Iowa. Notice to that effect all · well.
reaching the Pre. ident 's office Dec. 17, 1923-24 numbers 443.
1923.
Carl Wilson, Traer, Iowa, son of
Percival Htmt, 1896-1897, Profes or Hon. W. Walter Wilson, 1891, 189:},
of English at the University of Pitts- and wife S. 'Sophie K eeler-Wilson,
bu rgh, Pittsbmg, Penn:ylvania, sends 1892-94, was injured in a football
greeting. to all friends of the past and game at Dysart in a game with Marengo, November 3, 1923.
the pre ·ent.
He was
brought to a Waterloo H ospital wher'e
Mildred N ewton, former · student, a n X-ray revealed an injured spine.
daughter of Pr.:.fcssor and Mrs. G. 'iN . The latest information on the desk of
Newton, who has been a student in the editor is that he is improving and
nur ing at North1Yestern Un iversity that he ba s good chances for complete
and whose course had been interfered recov-ery . .
with by illn ess and erious mgical
Frank D. Mcllravy, 1898, 1899,
operations, .after a few week. at hom e,
has returned to finish her work this principal of Gatewood School, Seattle,
Wa hi11gto11, is the president of the
year.
Seattle Principals Association for
Trial Jurors-Mrs. G. W. Walters, 1923-24. This is one of the most ac1897, served on the trial jury in Black tive, effective progressive organiza.

s

a its objectives arc; 1. Profe ional
advancement, 2. Civic improvement
and 3. Social bcttctment. The work
done in the year 1919-20, 1920-22,
is evidence of th fa.ct that this organization functions in all matters of
public welfare.
Iver Christofferson, B. A., 1923, has
been elected Supt. of Schools at Marquette, near North M'a cGregor, Iowa,
and will take charge January 21 t,
when the new building of even r ooms
will open. He will have ix as istant
teachers and will r eceive $200.00 a
month a a salary. He grad uated with
the Fall Term ·class.
S. E. McMahon, 1888, was toast
master at a banquet of lawyers held
at Algona, Iowa, Decemb er 21, and .
was ·c Jectcd president of the Bar Organization of the 14th Judicial district.
The next meeting will be at Emmetsburg and they will have a three days .
program.

Marjope Mullarkey, B. A., 1923, is
teaching in Deadwood, South Dakota,
and is so pleased with everything and
everybody that she telegraphed her
father, Dr. W. G. Mnllarky, Cedar
Falls·, Iowa, that she would not come
home for Christmas holiclays.
W. Claude Jarnagin, Class of 1899,
Editor and Publisher of the Storm
Lake (Iowa) Pilot-Tribune and for
many years connected with Des Moines
newspapers, has beon elected President
of t he Storm Lake Comm erc ial Club
for the year 1924.
DorothY, Mae Martin, H.. E., 1915, i.
now teaching in the Canal Zon e, I ·thmus of Panama and is greatly dcl io-ht ccl
wi t h her opportunities and \\'ith the
cou ntry and active interests.
Joseph H . Anderson, Class of 1898,
I. S. T. C., Speaker of the 40th General
A· ·embly and Member of the 36th,
37th, 38th and 39th Goncral A scmbli cs, a farmer with home acldrc.- · at
'rhompson, Iowa, is a highly deserving
candidate for the office of Governor of
Iowa before the Republican primaric.next summer. He formally announced
his decision to the members pre ent at
extra ses. ion of the House of Representatives, Dec. 22, 1923. His statement was that be was in favor of
economy and a budget syotem and
would organize his friends after the
holiday recess. H e was the Commencem-ent orator and o-ave an ever-to-ber emembered address at the Commencement of 1923. His ambition for this
high office is well endorsed by the fine
record he has mad e as a leg islator and
public officer.
Mabel Christian-Arthur, 1903, 1906,
Redvers, Sa k ., Canada, writes, under
date of lHi stma , words of appreciation, congratulations and good cheer
from her Canadian home to the people
and th friends at Teachers Collcg·c,
Cedar Falls and Iowa. Her on' aim
is to go to college at -Queens, Kings ton. Out whore hi father graduated .
She think that Saskatchewan is the

Uaw; C9,mty b fore the ~olidays. tion~ of ita ki:nd iµ th~ Vnii~\1 !Sf~tea i,roml in~ "Lund a .~o fu wo 11 and

invites I owa people to investigate its months in Engl and and Scotland visitprospects.
ing relatives. She was accompanied by
h er sister, Mrs. MacKenzie, who reReuel If, Sylvester, 1904; B. A., I . turned to her home in South Africa by
S. U., 1908; Ph. D., Pe1msylvania, way of England.
·
1912; is devel oping as part of his
private psychological service, the Des
Venancio Trinidad, B . A ., 1922, LaMoines
Pro-Vocational
Schooi,-a ca.g, I.
orte, Philippine I slands, a
boarding school for boys and young member of the instructional staff of
men from 14 to 21 years of ago, w1to tho Provin cial Normal School, r ememhaving b een hamp ered by physical b ered Pre. ident and Mrs. Seerley by
ailments or other impediments, have sending them as a Christmas gift, a
not progressod well through the inter- Philippine embroidered centerpiece. It
mediate auil grnmmar gTades. I n Dr. is a. highly appreciated g ift of h and Sylvester's school they aTe measured work of unusual skill and art type
and evaluated as to mental strengths that requires great patience and p erand weaknesses, tutored intensively in sistence as well as workmanship on the
the common'. branchc , and fitted part of the designer and maker .
rapidly and diTcctly for the vocations
in wh ich their best abilities can be
Mrs. Samuel Mendenhall, (N . Emma
used. Ro ults already achieved are England, 1889), W hittier, California,
encouraging.
A
imilaT school for writes t hat she and h er h usband are
yo unger children was opened last going on a trip to Honolulu, Hawaiian
September.
Islands, in the early future-"befor e
they get too old to enjoy such experiDr. Roscoe H. Volland, 189 , 1899, ences''· She is still enthusiast ic over
I. S. T. ·C., D. D. S., 1902, M. D., 1905, California and coul d not think of ma.kIowa, ha opened au office at Cedar ing a h ome elsewh ere.
Their only
Rapids, Iowa, and will devote his d.augh tcr is married and l ives i111 a
service to personal work as a disting- new Spanish hou e near h er parents.
u ished expert dentist. For a term of
years h e ha b een head of a de'PartMartin Provensen, a fo rmer tudcnt,
ment at the Dental College of the State is now at Milliken Unive rsity, DecaUnivcr. ity of Iowa but devotes his tl!r, I llinois, whe1·e h e is a highly estimo now· to hi private practice.
teemed teach er of voice. He joins his
Rose Mintier, 1893, Girls Boarding wife in se nding h ol iday greetings to
School Matron, American Mission, the facu lty, alumni and student-friends
Luxor, Egypt, sends holiday gTeeting . of oth er days who . once knew him in
'' I am at ,-vork once more irr the Cedar Fall s.
School and we are glad to h ave had a
Pearl M. Quaas, H E., 1923. Brandon,
pro. porous year.' '
She haSI b ee n a Iowa, a teach er in the public school,
m i.-sionary for the Baptist church in sustained injuries in an auto collision
Egypt for many years.
near Jesup, Dece mber ·21, 1923. H er
brother, Glenn Quaas, a student of the
Edith Eighmey-Curtis, 1896, 1899, State University, who was driving one
De· Moines, Iowa, School Nurse at of the car , wa seriously injured about
Roosevelt High School ha. had; the the h ead and has a. crushed left a.rm.
mis£01tunc to break her right arm two He is in the St. Francis Hos.p ita! at
month s ago for the second time in the Waterl oo in a. iloubtful condition.
year and now he r son, Hubert, h ar Miss Qua.as is rapid ly recovering.
broken hi . r:ight arm . H er fat her and
moth er now l ive ·with h r in De
A. L Mathews and wife, 1906. B . A.,
Moine.
1907, reports th;s Christmas from Lel r. e1 R adell, B. A., 1916, and Neva land St.a.nford. Jr. University in CaliH enriette Radell, B .. A., 1917, have fornia by card of greetings.
b een vi.-iting t heir parent· at Cedar
Rev. Bedros K. Apelian, B A., 1909.
Fall s, Iowa, during the holidays. B oth
of them now live in New York City reports h is pre. ent address ii~ 1753
and ar c eno-a.ged in the bus iness of West 11th St., Brooklyn, New York.
tcnching people the kind and quality
Ida Marie Cline. 1919. B A.. 1921,
of food that are needed by them to
be vigorous, ha.le and healthy in WTitos t hat she visited Jaipur, R aiDuunu ual ways. The system they teach ta.na., India, d_u ring her last vacatio n
depends on re ults for its popularity and found it an interesting ol d city,
and its ucccss. The repor ts made arc typically I ndia n. Her present add ress
very convincing of sanity and good i Meer ut, India. She . ends greetin~s
to the Teachers College, its F aculty.
judgment as a necessity in diet.
Alumni and students under date of
David Lee Shillinglaw, former stu- November 26, 1923.
rl cn t of I. S. T. C. and a. graduate of
Laura H . Loetscher, B. A., 1921,
the State University of Iowa i · now
in bu. inc s and h as a. r e ·id once at writes from 6051 ·woodlaw n Avenue,
that she is at present attending ChicaHotel St. George, Chicago.
g-o University, working on her Mas.Judge Frank R. W,i llis, 1 97, 1905, ter 's degree and pursuing work especiis one of tho prominent judge. 01L the all y along botanical l ines.
b ench at Lo Angeles, California, and
Nina Baumgardner, 1909, B. P h.,
is 11oted for ach ievement in tho trial of
1921, Chicago, is doing graduate work
difficult case .
at Columbia University. H er present
M-artv Faint, B. A., 1922, r eturned add ress there is 501 West 121 St., New
t he 6th of Dece mber after spending 4 Yo.r k City.

:E. N. (Hbson, 1898, is now a resident
at 941 W. 6th St., Riverside, Cal if., and
expects to return to publ ic chool work
as soon as he is satisfactorily located.
He was Supt. of Schools at Centervil le,
Iowa, t he last work ho did of that
kind.
DEATHS
Marie Maude Drummond, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mr . Ja.mes Drummond, Portland, Orngon, died during
October from ccrcbro spinal meningiti ·.
MTS. Drnnm10nd was Mrs. Blanche
Black-Walters, B. A., 1913.
Mrs . .John H . Blewett, (Florence M.
Butler, B. Di . 1891 ) died at her home
in Eugene, Oregon, June 15, 1922.
Edwin G. Cooley, former member of
the Board of Trustees of tho Iowa
State
ormal S 3hool while Supcr i11t end ent of city schools at Crc co, Ia.,
then P ri nc ipal of the hi o·h school a.t
Aurora., I ll inois, Principal of t h e high
school at La Grange, Ill ino i., th en
Superintondcnt of the City of Ch icago
and Pres ident of the Depa rtment of
Superintendence and of the
ational
Education Association di ed near Chicago in Octob er.. He was a former
student of the State University of
Iowa mid a graduate of the Univers ity
of Chicago. Dming one year he was
offered a profcssorsh ip in Chicag-o
University, the principaJship of th ~
Chicago ormal School, and the Superintendency of Chi cago. He was a man
of remarkable ab ility and gen ius.
G. Ludeman, 59, died November JG,
1923, at h is home in Cedar Falls wh ere
he has l ived for thirteen years. H e
fo r merly lived at A1 l ington. Bes ide~
the widow th orc arc four so ns and . ix
daughters Ii ving. Of his children the
following arc graduate· of the 'rcachcrs Coller:c : Harm. G. Ludeman . 1914,
Greeley, Iowa.; Mrs. Paul M. P . Merner
('rina ti t hlccn Ludeman, 1916 ), Palo
Alto, California; Mr . H enry J . H enman, ( athcrinc Mai·ic Ludeman, B.
A., 1921), Berwyn, Illinoi s; Ruby Ludeman, 1918, Wakefield, Michigan.

Charles E. Kuehne, 1895, Des Moines,
Iowa; Mrs. Lucy Kuehne-Scott, 1901,
Clarion, Iowa.; and Edward Ku :i,hn c,
C. R . I & P. a ·ent at Cedar Falls. l ost
by death heir brother, Dr. William
B. Ku ehne, Cleveland, Ohio, November
28, 1923, mid their mother, 111.rs. Mary
Kuehne, age 82, Cedar F alls, Dec. 3,
1923.
.Julius Feuling, 75, Ionia, Iowa ,
father of Eugene ]!'cul ing, 1903-04,
publisher of tho Tribun e, at New
Hu.mpton, I owa, and chairman of tho
Sta.to Democratic Central Committee,
was accidentall y killed at the railway
station i n Ionia while waiting for the
arrival of the train on which his wife
was coming home. It is supposed that
his overcoat wa. caugh t by the Milwaukee engine, Dec. 10, 1923. He h ad
lived in Ionia fifty three yea.rs and is
survived by his wife and eight children.
H e h ad b een in t he harness business
for many yea.rs and was owner of a
number of fa.rm.- in that part of Iowa.

Mrs. Simon B . Stonerook, wife of
Simon B. tonerook, 1 91, died at t.
Fran cis H o. pital at ·w aterloo, Io,rn,
N ovemb er 25, 1923, aft c1· an ill ness of
seve ral months. 'l'h funeral aeeurrnd
at 'fraer, I owa, : he ha.vin g bee n a
daughter of t he Wi lliam pro ] fam il y
at tha.t place.
he '"as marri ed to Mr.
tonerook, rovcmber 2 , 1901, a nd
then they 11·cnt to Iowa Fa lls wh e re
ho wa · ed itor and p ubli sher fo r some
years for tho Iowa Fall.- entincl. H or
in San
husba n cl is now in bu in c
Diego, California. Sh loft one so n,
·wiUiam , 1 yea rs, a ·tudent in tho
mil ita ry school at Ros well,
011·
1oxico, and a daught e r, :Margaret,
aged 14 attending chool in Tra er.

l\faT , Iowa, on Jun e 14, 1923 . Mr.
Harri s ha s charge of tho Accounting
fo r a cha in of cloth ing sto re. with their
offi ces at L e Mars, Iowa.

Dooombor 22, 1923, at L os Angele.,
Californ ia. Th ey will make their homo
at 1417 Acacia , tr ct, Lo.- Angele~,
California .

Va leda Burgardt, J1mior College,
Alona Carpenter, Primary 1920, to
Mr. O. wald R. Black, March 17, 192:l. 1922, to Robe r t Newborg·, at Garn r,
'l'hoy arc now l ivin g at 1625 South Iowa., on Dece mber 2G, 1923 .
23 rd t root, Lincoln, cbraska.
Marie Tincher, 1922, L o Mars, Iowa,
.Junie Alice Wright, B. A., 191 , to William Eme rson, oclar Falls, Ia.,
olorado Spring , Colorado, to Mr. Decemb er 25, 1923, at tho homo of the
ta nton Anthony Rike r, on Saturday, bride's parents.
November 3, 1923. Th ey arc now at
homo a t Boone, Iowa.
P auline Tomlinson, former t ucl ont,
Dana, Io\1·a, to Lo li e 0. Hu ghes, Dana,
Leone Spragg, J. C., 1921, w a Iowa, January 1, 19~3.
'fh oy will
ma rri ed to James L oo Ryan of Chi cago, make t heir home i n Do Moines, I owa,
Ju ly 22, 1922. 'l' hoir address no11· is wh ore tho groom is in tho employ of
Mrs. Carl R. Earha.rt , (E mi ly Chri - 1731 1st Avenue E, Cedar R api ds, I a. t ho I oll'a In uran co Service Bureau .
st e nse n) forme r . t ud ont at Teac h rs
B eatr:03 Blackm,ar, daughter of
Bertha Campbell, fo r throe yea r s a
ollcge in 1900, Tula, Mexi o, was
murdered by a bandi t in Dec. 1923. H a rry E . Blackmar, M. Di., 1894, a nti member of tho Engli h Depa rt ment, to
'fh ore r ema in s he r husba nd and her Mary K. F luke-B lackmar, M. Dil., Lo lie poor, Ha nover, Illinois, at her
owton, I owa, Dooorn bcr 27,
so ns, arlton•, 3 yoaTs old and Robert, 1 94, was marri ed to Mr. Charl es 13. homo at
ho sent a telegram to the H ead
2 years old. Before her maniage -he Go ul d, Octob o1· 4, 1923. Mr. Gould is 1923.
l ived at Onawa, Iowa, and gr::uluatecl at pro ont on tho editorial staff of tho of t ho Depar tment after that date,
ow York Sun and Globe and is r oquo ting to be r eleased, not knowin g
at that High chool bofo1·0 co ming to
Cedar Falls.
She taught school a t wri t ing literary and dramatic r evie ws that such act ion clop nd od upon tho
:Mapleto n and On awa, I owa, Buke r, for other paper , while Mrs. Gould is a,uthori ty of tho State Board of EdOrc.go n u.nd Oakdale, Cali fo rnia.
he co nt inuh1g her graduate work in ucation.
ma rri ed . R. Earhart at Long Beac h, Columbia University in addit ion to her
Mary J;, Walters, 1905, B. A., 1908,
She r ecently wToto
ali fornia. She wa killed by the a - literary work.
Cedar
Falls, to Pro ton P . Lindley,
Transit
Gloria"
in
tho
Ladio.
"
ic
su in beoau ·e she co uld not upply tho
Hom o Journal besides co nt ribu t ing ·waterloo, at tho homo of h er father
money and jewel ho domanclccl .
'I moth r, Professor and Mrs. G. 'IV.
feat ure articles to several newspapers.
Walter. , Decemb er 31, 1923. Prof. D.
Mrs . .John L. Metz, (Lilli::m A. 'olH azel E. Hall, B. A., 1920, and for S. Wri ght u od t ho ring cer emony in
:on, 1910) died Augu t 15, 1923, at
Dos Moines, Iowa. F or t ho past two several summ ers a mathematics in- con.d ucting t ho marriage rites. Onl y
yea rs she had boon a fir ·t grade teacher st ru ctor in tho College, wa · married to h r film ily and a few old friends w ore
at Ril ey ohool, Do Moine , whore she Mr. Jacob Jacobson during tho early in attonclanoc. 'l'ho brid e was a mathehad exp otod to cont inue her work part of Octob er. They will r osiclc in matics teacher in Ea t v-Va.te rloo High
Dike,- I owa, whore Mr. Ja cobson is in
thi s fall. Mrs. Metz had b oon very ill bu. in css. Mrs. J acob on was fo rm erl y School, throe year . 'l'ho groom is a
wi th throat trouble but \\·as gett in g prin cipal of tho J esup High 'c hool, bu inoss man in W aterl oo and was a
friend of tho "\V altor. ' family since
b ettor wh en ·he was taken with a.cute Jesup, Iowa.
ohilclh oocl . They ope ned tho new homo
pneumonia and cli ocl within 24 houn.
102 Allen t. in W ate rl oo, wh ore they
Surviving her arc her hu. ban.cl and
Tena Bleeker, J. C. 1916, mani od to will be at homo to their friends .
two little g irls, J oan, ago , and Gail, M r. Frank B. Moreland, optcmbQ,J· 8,
ago 6.
] 923. Mr. Moreland is Postma tor at
Leah B arkdoll, Pri. 1922, to .J. AlAckley, Iowa.
bert McKinstry, B. A., 1923, on J an.
MARRIAGES
1. 1024, nt th C' bride. homo at Cedar
Beona Wallace .Jones, fo rm er st ul\fr. McKin:try i. at present
Edith Bryan, Primary ]917, Vall ey de nt in 1915, da.ught or of R ev. Effi e Fall..
Jun ction, to !fr. Ha rold Ru st, Minno- McColl um -J ones, formerly pa. tor of tea chin g at ,va shin gton, Iowa, whore
apoli , Minnesota, on September 14th, t ho Uni vorsalist church at "\Vatcrloo, tho young co uple will make their homo.
1923. Th ey " ·ill r e. iclo at l\Iinnoupol is. I o11·a, t o Dani el 'fhornton Proctor,
BIRTHS
Their
Ruth Alice Pilgrim, fo rm er st ud e nt Chi cago, N ove mb er 3, 1923.
homo
will
be
at
1623
Jack
son
BouleRobert
L
ee
.James
P ickney, b om to
durin g 1911, t o Mr. J ohn Bonet 'loan,
Mr. and 1Jr. . LeRoy- Pi ckn ey, (Mayme
at Ladys mith , Wi sco nsin , on Jul y 10, vard , Chi cago.
B. Lan:en, B. A., 1921) at Ca.ntour,
1923. 'fh <:,y will make thci r homo at
Harriet Santee, B. A. 1923, t o Oscar Saslrntohewa n, Cana.cla, on
opt . 2G,
Exeland, Wi oonsin.
•
Bock at
ccla r Fall s,
ovombor 29,
1923.
1923.
Mi
.
antco
is
tho
daughter
of
Lorraine White, B. A., 1923. Ceda r
Gertrude Ma ry Boardman, born Io
Fall s, Iowa, to Al vin Bohan , ,vatorloo, H on. and Mr . . C. B. Santee and :l:r.
Bock is tho so n of R c>v. and Mrs. L. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boardman,
Iowa, Oct ober 17, 1923 .
W. Book, both of Cedar Fall. . 'l'ho (Muriel G. Welstead, B. A., 1920) on
.\.gnes M. Reece, PrimaTy 1919, wa f bride is 11011· teaching at W inotk a, Ill., optcmbor 7, 19:2:3, at Huinctt Ronan.co,
maniecl to l\fr. rcu.l Paul Hamm e r, and wi ll compl et e he r years co ntra ct. Argentina, out h Ame ri ca. Tho pro.-e nt
June 21, 1923, at h <'r homo in N ow Th e groom is a gmcluato of Iol\·a tato add ress of tho Bo:u-d:man s i. l~io
P rov idence. 'l'hoy arc now li v in g at Coll ege and is in the empl oy of the Cua rt o, Argentine R ep ublic, South
425 W e. t 2nd St reet outh, Newton, Peopl e Ga. Co mpan y of Chi oao-o. Tho Ame ri ca, Culto Brnngolioo, th o pTcso nt
I owa, wh ere Mr. Hamm er is As. istan t fam il y homo will be at Win otku , a work of 1fr. Boa rdma n is mi. s ionarv
Sa lesmuna gcr
for
th o
Automatic prominent uburb of Chi cago.
und er F ore ig n Missionary Soc iety of
Washer Co mpan y.
tho Broth ron hurch.
Adelaido B . Ebert, 1921, W averl y,
\
Elizabeth Gene Orr, da ughter of :Mr.
Bue= Newberry, Primary 1919, I owa, to U. B. Va nce, Jr., Akron,
Attcr a a nd frs. Harol l 'l'. On, (Hazel Kean,
married Jun o 28, 1923, to l\Jr. R. Jt. Ohi o, Dece mber 31, 1923 .
Rockw ell, who is a Signal F oreman on shor t vi it at
lovcland, Ohio, they Primary 1915) born Octobe r 2, 1923,
the anta F e Railroad from Barstow, will be at hom o 453 A l.yn St., Alu011, at :Monona, I owa.
Ohio.
Cal ifo rnia, to
ligma n, ATizona .
P atricia Ga ye, claught!'r of f r. ancl
Doris Peterson, Primary 1922, Co rnHazel Iren1e Aldrich, B. A., 1916, to Mrs. Giles R ima (Alberta Wood,ring,
ing, Iown, to Mr. Paul L. Harri .-, Lo M r. Edward F inegan on Sa.turclay, H. E., J!)J ) wa s b or n at "'\.V,arba,

Minnesota, October 18, 1923 . This is 1914
'orthwestern ;, Ph. :b., i920
the second child, Phili p Woodring, born Columbi a) 633 Euclid Avenue, Trixedo
October 21, 1921.
Park, Baltimore, Maryland·, born Oct.
28, 1923.
Aloha Patricia Gist, daughter of
Captai11 and Mrs. Julian H . Gist at
Mary J eanne Olander, daughter of
Schofield Bar rack, Hawaii, October, H orbert Ohrnder and (Hallie W ardthe fifth, 1923.
Olander, B. A., 1917) wa born at
Evan Eugene Lottich, born on Sept. Yp ilanti, Michigan. 'l'he father i an
24, 1923, at vVatCirloo, Iowa, to Mr. instructor in tho State Normal Coll ogo,
and 1rs. John G. Lottich, (Dolothy Y-p ·ilanti, Michigan . Both Mr. and
Mr·. Olander took advanced w·o rk at
M. Shining, Rural 1919.)
Wi ·consin University.
James Lee R'Ya!n, Jr., bol'n on July
19, 1923, to Mr. and Mrs. James Loo
John Willi~~ V-eatch, on of Prof.
Ryan, (Leone Spragg, 1921) at Cedar · and Mrs. Wilham Homer Veatch, B:
Rapid • Iowa.
A., 1913, head of the department of
'
spooch, Dakota Wosleyan ·un iversity,
Jean Ardis, daughter, born August grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Will iam L .
10, 1923, to Mr. and Mr . T. P. Smith. Veatch, 1890, Cedar Fall , Iowa, was
Mrs. wmi t h was formerly Jiessie Lilly born December 9, 1923.
Borghart, Primary 1919.
Margaret Scott, daughter of Mr.
Robert I'aner, born to Mr. and Mrs. and Mr . Francis J. Scott, (Margaret
J. Fanor Anderson, Juno 19th, 1923. Mullarky, 1917) born on rovombur
Mr. Anderson's (Manual Art , 1919) 2 , 1923.
prosont address is 996 Ogd on Avonuo,
Bonton Harbor, Mich.
Miles Brownville Clayton, bom Mar.
23, 1921; Roger Elliot Clayton, born
Homer Chassell Coo~er, son of Mr. Dec. 17, 1923, to Mr. a.nd 1r . All on
and Mr . Hornor E . Cooper (Clara Paul Clayton, (Jeanette Graham, 19Hi)
!'ranees Chassell, M. Di., 1913, I. S. T. Brooklyn, Iowa\. ·. Their hom o i a 240
C.; A. B., 1912, Cornell Collogo; M. A., - aero farm stead near Brooklyn.

Edgar Bradley Sylvester, bom june
29, 1923, to Ethel
ow.c omb-Sylvester,
and Reuel H. Sylvester, 1904, at 1606
Pleasant Street, Do Moin , Iowa.
Ma-ry Dick Steadman, daughter of
Ralph A.
toadman and Margaret
iDick-Steadman, B. A., 1914, born at
Madi on, Wi ·con in, December 26, 1923
-grand-daughter of Goorgo S. Dick,
1 7-1 8 , and Mr . Dick, formerly of
tho I. S. T. C facult.y but now State
Suporvi ·or of Schools, Madison, Wisconsin.
Esther Lu'3lla Kramer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cal"! Kramer, (Lucy Bassett, J . C., 1915) born Aug11st 4, 1923,
at Edgewood, Iowa.
Ruth Marian Erickson, bom October
17, 1923, to M l'. and Mrs. Carl I.
Er ick.·on, B. A., 1914, at Pullman,
Washington. Mr. Eri ckson has boon
A.. i tant Profcs or of Psycholo gy at
the State Coll ege of ·wa ·hington ince
September 1921.
Mary Ellen Craig, c)aughtel' of Mr,
and frs. Frank Craig, (Mary Houlsworth, 1915) born at Danbury, Iowa,
on ovember 30, 1923.

The air-dome garage which sometimes has 100 autos parked

on a regular school day

Main entrance to the Ladies Dormitory

